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Vassar Mayor To Visit Here 
During the Michigan Week's 'Mayor Exchange Day' 

the City of Loweli will host representatives f rom Vas-
sar. 

Like Lowell, Vastar, Michigan enjoys a century old 
heritage. Vassar was founded in 1849, chartered as a 
village in 1871, and became a city in 1945. with a pres-
ent population of 2 ,802. 

Formerly housed in what were originally the offices 
of the V a m i Woolen Mills back in the 1860's, the small 
old building provided offices for the city clerk, city 
treasurer, city manager and police headquarters. 

Today,Just a few feet f rom the old city hall stands 
the beautitul new contemporary city hall on the banks 
of the Cass River, which was dedicated on April 15, 
1972. It contains council chambers, police ch i e f s of-
fice, city manager's, treasurer's and clerk's offices. 

Built on a split level plan, the uncompleted ground 
, floor will provide meeting rooms, precinct rooms for 

V the city 's four precincts, and record storage space. A 
small ki tchenette is also located here. 
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FIRST SOLO F L I G H T . . . 

Ye Editor, tilling the role of "Motorcycle Mama" 
on her 450 Honda, ended up amending Mother's Day 
in t h e Emergency Ward a t Butterworth Hospttal. 

She took bar solo flight, on her Mother's Day pres-
ent, in t h t b i . n yard, where she challenged the lawn 
furni ture and a eonerata retaining wall. They won. 

She's now in a lag cast and on crutches. 

BALL EQUIPMENT TAKEN . . . 

Lowell Police are invettigeting the larceny o f ' a base-
ball catcher's glove and iwo Red Batting Helmets -one 
with ear protectors and one wi thout f rom the fio'd 
house a t die YMCA Pool May 7 . The pitcher's mound 
at Recreation Park was also stolen sometime between 
May 4 , 1 9 7 3 and May 7 , 1 9 7 3 . The equipment belongs 
to t h e Lowell High S c h w l . 

On May S it was reported tha t the catchers glove 
was recovered b u t the other items ere still missing. 

COUNCIL SEATS OPEN . . . 

The deadline fo r filing petitions t o run in an Au-
gust primary election for the purpose of electing three 
City Council m e m b e n (two 4-year terms end one 2-
year term) is June 19 at 4 p.m. 

Petitions may be picked u p a t the City Hall and re-
quire batween 25 but not more than 50 signatures. 

The terms of Mayor Carl en Anderson, council men 
Herbert Mueller and Harold Jefferies will expire a t the 
end of this year. New memben would take off ice in 
January 1974. 

LARCENY REPORT MADE . . . 

The Larceny of a tire and rim f rom Jim Visser of 
Beldin^, is under investigation by the Lowell Police. 

The tire, e 7 5 0 x 1 6 - 6 ply Goodyear end the rim, 
an 8 lug split, were taken sometime between May 4, 
1973 and May 8 , 1973. The complaint remains open. 

FOIL THEFT A T T E M P T . . . 

Lowell Police foiled an auto t h e f t f r om the Marion 
Schutt residence May 13. While on patrol on High S t 
a subject was spotted running f rom the car owned by 
Mr. Schutt . Af te r checking with Mr. Schut t , he report-
ed that he hed parked the car in the garage and closed 
the overhead door . Mr. Schutt also dieted the keys 
were in the car a t the time. After searching the area, 
officers could not f ind the subject. 

IT'S THEIR 6 6 T H . . . 

Mr. tend Mrs. John (Esther) Fahrni of East Main 
Street will celebrate their 55th wedding anniversary 
on May 31. 

JOAN CRAWFORD W R I T E S . . . 

Lcwell song writer Caii Bergner received a person-
al note f rom actraas Joan Crawford wishing him a very 
happy birthday on May 2. He was 76. Bergner, who 
wrote Miss Crawford a song, presented it t o her dur-
ing a recent appearance in Grand Rapids. 

TO APPEAR ON TV . . . 

Lowell's Dave Avery will leave Mey 20 for New 
York to tape a segment of t h s television show ' T o 
Tell The Tru th . " 

His occupetion? Calf-roping, of course. When the 
show is to appear locally, wa l i notify cut readers. 

Dave Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Avery. 

WATCH THOSE LEVERS, K I D S I . . . 

Freshmen, Sophomores, and J u n i o n will be elect-
ing their class officers Thursdiy, May 24, using city 

, voting machines. They will be aided by City Manager 
"N- Blaine Bacon and deputy oierk, Mrs. Williem Wood. 

CHILDREN'S MATINEES - May 1 9 - 2 0 , 3 p .n . 
"A Boy Named Chariie Brown," at the Strand 
Theatre, Lowell. c6 

ROSIE DRIVE INN - This Week's Spedel : 
Reubens, 83d ; Butterscotch Sundees, 2 9 i Sof t 
Server Ice craam. Tuesday FamMy Nite; Ham-
b w p e n 2W, Mppyburgers, 564. French Fries, 
1W. 4 to 8 p.m. Sunday Morning Spedeis: ? c6 

Items Needed For [x-Con- DoPe Fiend 

Flea Market Sale ^ 
Like It Was' 
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Vassar's new city hall greets by passers on 
Stete Highway M-16. 

Vassar also has a new Department of Public Works 
building with office space, lunchroom and garage. 

Vassar is known as "The Industrial City of the 
Thumb," and is host to the Cork Pine Fair and Pioneer 
Days, both held annually in July. 

Officials coming to Lowell f rom Vassar are, Mayor 
Jacob Gleeson, Councilman Donald Mawdesley, Coun-
cilman and Mrs. Jamts Fox, and City Manager and Mrs. 
C. Max Harpham. 

They will tour Schneider Manor, Cherry Creek Nurs-
ing Home, and various city buildings. A luncheon and 
program will be held at the Lowell Masonic Temple. 

Officials going to Vassar f rom Lowell are Mayoi 
and Mrs. Carlen Anderson, Councilman and Mrs. Vince 
McCambridge, and City Manager and Mrs. Blaine Ba-
con. 

Vassar will treat Lowell offi :ials to tours of their 
fair city and also a luncheon and program. 

• 
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Spring Concert To 
Feature Art Display 

On Thursday, May 24, the art and music depart-
ments of Lowell Senior High School will combine ef-
forts to present an evening of enter ta inment and edu-
cation. 

Work of the high school art s tudents will be on dis-
play before and af ter the annual Spring Concert, pre-
sented by the choir and band. 

Area reslci.:nts are invited to browse through the 
art show anytime between 6 and 7 : 3 0 p.m. 

At 7 :30 the concert will begin, featuring the four 
main performing groups- the Girls Glee Club, the Gen-
eral Choir, the Concert Band, and the Symphonic 
Band. 

At approximately 9:15, after the concert , the art 

show will continue until 10 o'clock. 
Mrs. Ruth Klunder is the Art instructor, Paul Ba-

laam, Choir Director, and the bands a r ; directed by 
William Mills. 

Lowell area Chamber of Commerce board members 
urge all residents in the area to save any saleable items 
they have for the big "Flea Market Sale" planned for 
the weekend of June 2 and 3 at the Lowell 4-H Fair-
grounds. 

If you are unable to get your things down to the 
big building that week, please call 897-8545 to make 
arrangements for them to be picked up. It is the hope 
of the Board to make enough money on this city wide 
project to finish paying for the Main Street Christmas 
decorations. 

We know that the citizens of Lowell will be gracious 
to Lowell's guests for the next few days; the Travco 
Dodge, Michigan Unit and our Mayor's exchange dig-
nataries. 

Chamber office is still getting many requests for in-
formation on the Arts and Crafts Festvial, Talent elim-
inations, and requests for Showboat information. 

If there is any way this office can help give out in-
forma. on on the Arts and Crafts Festival, Talent 

If there is any way this office can help give out in-
formation on your project, please let us know. We also 
have some information available for various festivals 
and events in and around our state. 

Single Or 
Double Runs? 

Concern arising from the apparent trend to revert 
t o single bus runs next year was expressed at the Low-
ell Area School Board meeting Monday night by sever-
al school bus drivers and board member, Phil Kropf. 

Kropf, who stated he is against single bus runs pure-
ly f rom an sconomic standpoint , paved the way for op-
ening u c the bus issue even though it was not on the 
XiTUng's agenda, ar.d at-the end of an already tenghthy 
session. v 

When asked if single runs had been approved, board 
president Dr. Robert Reagan answered that the "trend 
was toward single bus runs-depending on the budget." 

Driver George Dey told the bbard that the drivers 
would like to k n o w - o n e way or the other "before 
their contract runs out in August." 

One person (not a bus driver) said it was her im-
pression that double bus runs had been instituted as a 
temporary measure. It was then found in the minutes 
of May 1972 that " the board would work toward sin-
gle bus r u n s - . " 

Dirk Venema, principal at Runciman Elementary, 
said, over a period, he has received a significant num-
ber of complaints f rom parents objecting to the double 
bus runs. 

Whether a better educational environment is provid-
ed by having single bus runs, the weather factor, which 
sometimes means returning children to their homes in 
the shortest possible time, some mechanical faults al-
ready experienced in the new buses, the cost of single 
runs versus double runs (though no one seemed quite 
sure on this) were some of the other aspects touched 
upon. 

Bus drivers privately appeared to be concerned about 
some other things besides single bus runs. Some wonder 
about the fact that "approximately 35 buses will be 
needed for single bus runs and there are about 22 now in 
running c o n d i t i o n " - u t h a t the cheapest buses were pur-
chased when for $10 more per bus, they could have 
had a better one" " t h e need for 2-way radio communi-
c a t i o n - a t least in some of the buses-especially the bus 
transporting the handicapped into Grand Rapids, whose 
driver has experienced some pretty scary situations." 

It is hoped that some of these issues will be aired 
and ironed out at a meeting between bus drivers' repre-
sentatives and the school board transportation commi-
tee as suggested at the close of Monday night's meeting. 

Mrs. Hilton Briggs of 1110 Colrain, S.W., Wyoming, correctly identified last week's mystery picture of 
the 1922 LHS football team. They were: 

Back Row: " R e d " Chambers, Philip Schneider, Laux, Coach Bailey, Edward Johnson, Dale Hazel, Carroll 
Klehn. Middle Row: Paul Jones, Werner Oberly, Donald Weeks, Crandali Flogus, Erwin Finals. Front Row: 
Melvin Lewis, Jurd#n Moore, ' T e x " Palmer. Erwin Merriman. 

Mystery guesses this week cen be phoned in at noon on Friday. Call 897-9261. 

In cooperation with High School Principals John 
Gabrion and Dennis McMahon, May 22, before a total 
of 1,317 youngsters (high school and elementary stu-
dents), Bob Schmidt will tell his story. 

Schmidt , in his own words, is a former dope fiend, 
and everyone who hears him believes it . Schmidt has 
spent iwelvt (12) of his thirty-seven (37 ) years in pris-
ons throughout the country. He was smoking mari-
juana at age eleven (11) and shooting heroin at fifteen 
(15) . 

But, as you will learn, all that is behind him now 
when Schmidt tells his story at the NARCOTICS SEM-
INAR that (Jhief of Police, Barry D. Emmons, and the 
following merchants are sponsoring May 22 , at the 
Lowell High School Gymnasiun at 12:30 p.m., and at 
the Junior High f hool Gymnasium at 1 :30 p.m. 

MERCHANTS 

Attwood Corporation, Newell Manufacturing Co., 
Lippert Pharmacy, Beachum's Furniture, Lowell Auto-
motive, Inc., Peter Speerstra Agency, Ro th L P. Gas, 
Inc., American Legion, Reiser's Kitchen. 

Imperial Motors, Fairchild Oil Co., Root-Lowell Man-
ufacturing Co., State Savings Bank, King Milling Co., 
Lowell Granite Co., Lowell Engineering. 

Hallmark, Northern Propane Gas Co., J.R.B. Agency, 
Lowell Citgo, D & M Wrecker. 

The Chief is also interested in having an evening pro-
gram for interested citizens. However, we have to have 
some feed back as to participation. So, if any concern-
ed person whether they be a parent or young adult, 
would like to at tend. Chief Emmons would be happy 
for them to do so. Let him know by phoning if inter-
ested, and if enough people are interested; an evening 
program will be scheduled and publicized at a later 
date . 

Poppy Days 
For hundreds of long-term disabled vetearns in Vet-

eran's Administration hospitals and DomiciUaries and 
in State Veteran's Homes, every day is Poppy Day. 

These are the men who assemble the Poppies, tic 
them in bunches, pack them in boxes, and ship them 
to the veterans organizations throughout the nation. 

The annual sale of these poppies in Lowell will be 
held May 17 ,18 , and 19, by the auxiliary units of the 
Clark-Ellis American Legion Post and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. 

The poppy as the memoiial flower for American 
War dead is a tradition which began in the years follow-
ing the first World war. 

Distribution of the poppies is handled entirely by 
volunteer workers serving without pay. Every penny 
received from the program goes directly for aid to dis-
abled veterans or members of their families. Most pop-
py funds remain in the communities in which they are 
riased, being distributed by the committees-in-charge. 

Traditionally, there has never been any price fixed 
to the poppy. Donations of any amount are acceptable, 
because the basic purpose of Poppy Day is to offer the 
American public an opportunity to honor the war dead 
and assist the living. 

In Concert 
Free Fare, a professional seven-piece rock group, will 

be in concert in the Lowell High Gymnasium Friday, 
May 18. Members of the group have had previous ex-
perience playing for Blood, Sweat, and Tcirs , The Carpen-
ters, and Blues Image. They have made their own record-
ing entitled, "He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother." 

The two-hour concert will begin at 7 : 3 0 p.m. Tickets 
are $1.50 in advance at the High School and $2.00 at 
the door. 

Forest Hills School 
District Sets June 11 

For Bond Election 
The Forest Hills Board of Educ t t ion , acting with a 

recommendation from a citizens commit tee , is seeking 
voter approval on two proposals which will be on the 
June 11 ballot. 

The first proposal will ask authorization to bond 
for $2,500,000 to construct a 6 th , 7 th , and 8th grade 
middle school at the Northern High School site; an ad-
dition to the Thornapple Elementary School; remodel-
ing of Cascade Elementary School ; addition of a kitch-
en and cafeteria facilities at Northern High School; and 
the purchase of one or more new school sites. 

A second proposal will ask for $675,000 bonding 
authority for the construction of an auditorium for 
district wide use; and improvements of the district's 
athletic facilities. 

Forest Hills Superintendent, Robert Masten, cited 
the accelerated growth rate in the district as the prin-
cipal reason for the need of the new and improved fa-
cilities. Masten added that the Board of Education and 
the citizens' committee plan to publish detailed infor-
mation giving all the facts as to the needs of the school 
district. 

FOUR BIG NIGHTS - May 17-20 "Gone With 
The Wind," at the Strand Theatre, Lowell. c6 
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96% Efficiency On 
Overnight Delivery * 

• Grand Rapids was one of 117 Sectional Center facil-
ities in the 13-statc Central Region of the U. S. Postal 
Service that attained 95 perccnt or higher on overnight 
delivery of first class mail during the two-week span 
ending April 27, James M. Blankenship, Sectional Cen-
ter Manager and Postmaster said. Achievement for the 
Grand Rapids Sectional Center was 96 percent. 

The Sectional Center is comprised of 9 4 post offices 
in Western Michigan. 

percent below the 1972 lever," he said. 

In Chicago, Regional Postmaster General Clarence 
B. Gels said that the Central Region of the U. S. Postal 
Service achieved an overall 95 percent record for next 
day delivery during the two-week span ending April 27. 

The survey revealed that 15 of 24 districts in the Re-
jon scored 95 percent or higher, and the highest score, 
8, was shared by four districts, Fargo, Omaha, Sioux 

Falls, and Witchita. ^ 

Other districts recording 95 percent or better were 
Minneapolis-St. Paul, Cleveland, Columbus, St. Louis, 
Akron, Des Moines, Evansville, Louisville, Madison, 
Springfield, Illinois and Springfield, Missouri 

"Mail service definitely has recovered from the post-
Christmas slump," Postmaster Blankenship said. "Week-
ly complaints received at Postal Service Headquarters 
in Washington have dropped 70 percent since a mid-
January high." 

Next day delivery of first-class mail within designat-
ed areas has returned to 95 percent nationally, accord-
ing to U. S. Postal Service Origin Destination Informa-
tion System (OD1S) measurement. This is the same lev-
el as a year ago. 

"By comparison," Postmaster Blankenship said, the 
Postal Service's next-day delivery standards were being 
met only 69 percent of the time during the worst per-
iod in January. Service began to improve by February 
and, for the period February 2 to March, 2, the next 
day delivery standards rose to 9 3 percent, but still 3 

In Flanders Fields 
In Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses row on row, 

That mark our place; and in the sky 
The larks, still bravely singing, fly. 

Scarce heard amid the guns below. 
We are the dead. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow, 

Loved and were loved, and we lie, 
^ I n Flanders fields. 

Take up our quarrel with the foe: 

To you from failing hands we throw 
The torch; be yours to hold it high. 
If ye break faith with us who die 

We shall not sleep, though poppies grow 
In Flanders fields. 

-Col. John McCrae 
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I A Clown With A Pocket Full Of P r i z e s . . . 

Live Animals In A 'Jungle Room*.. . 

A Ride On A Ferris W h e e l . . . A Treasure 

. A Flea M a r k e t . . . A Country 

. . Spook H o u s e . . . Pony Cart A 

. A Cake W a l k . . . Cotton Candy' 

Ice C r e a m . . . Home Made Pie | 
And Coffee. 
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Thornapple PTO Cornival | 

Saturday, Mayl9th 3to7p.m.j 
Cascade Elementary School | 

[Burton and Cascade Roads) ^ 
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SERVING YOU EVERYDAY. ..' 
Downtown Office 

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY 

9:30 a.m. — 3 p. m. 
THURSDAY & SATURDAY 

9:30 a. m. — 12 Noon 
FRIDAY 

9:30 a.m. — 7 p. m. 

Main Office Drive-In Window-

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY 
9:30 a. m. — 4:30 p. m. 

THURSDAY ( SATURDAY 
9:30 a.m. — I p. m. 

FRIDAY 
9:30 a.m. — 7 p. m. 

Westown Branch 

MONDAY - WEDNESDAY 
9:30 a.m. — 4:30 p. m. 

THURSDAY t SATURDAY 
9:30 a. m. — I p. m. 

FRIDAY 
9:30 a. m. — 7 p. m. 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
of Lowell 

Local History 

'Jenute Died Of A Broken Heart' 
AN HISTORICAL SHORT STORY 

By Robertson M. Augustine 

The four girls lowered their baskets to the river bank. They 
had come to search the river shallows for ciami. The shell fish 
would be a variant from their usual fare of animal flesh or fish 
bits in their stone-ground com meal mush. The shells could 
be used for utensils or jewelry. 

The tallest, and by far the prettiest, of the four wes Jenute, 
daughter of the village chief, Cobmoote, and his first wife. 
The others were Neolada, short and plump, who had cut her 
hair to the level of the car lobe. Cobmoote was also her father 
but her mother was the third of the six wives In hid lodge. The 
other two gins were of a lighter complexion for they were 
half French. Reine' Beaublen's father was a trader near the vil-
lage of Mish-shimi-ne<on the "great apple tree place" some 
distance up the O-wash-ta-nong, the Grand River of the French 
traders. Her father had taught her to speak French. Lucy Ge-
nereau was her cousin and her father was trader Louis Genereau 
who had his post up the river near fhe junction with the River 
of Maple Trees. The mothers of Reine' and Lucy were sisters 
from Cobmoose's village of the Flat River Ottawa and the 
girls frequently came to visit their relatives and friends. 

Jenute's beauty brought admiring glances from all the men 
who saw her and those who knew her found a personality to 
match her good looks. Her raven locks hung in braids to her 
waist as did the hair of Reine' and Lucy. Neolada's short hair 
was convenient to care for as she was an excellent swimmer 
and often accompanied her brothers Aishki and Acongo on 
their hunting uips. 

"I'm so very hot and sweaty in this bright sun," said Neo-
lada who had had some difficulty hr keeping up with the other 
longer-legged girls in their fast pace to the river. "Let's swim 
over to that long sand bar on the other side. Few of our wo-
men go across the river to find clams." She pulled her tunic-
like deerskin dress over her head and plunged into the water. 
When she reached the shallow water of the sand bar she reach-
ed down and then held up two large clams and colled back to 
the others to hurry across and bring the baskets. The other 
three girls quickly pulled off their clothing and swam to join 
NeoUda with the baskets These they soon fUled to the carry-
ing-weight. Again diving Into the main stream the four played 
about like otters or other river animals and were so enjoying 
themselves that they did not notice the approach of a large 
bark canoe coming up tb.e river until It was quite close. It was 
poled by two men, both Indians, and a third was at the steer-
ing oar. The fourth man, who was standing in the bow, was a 
white man. This they could see by his skin color, his clothing 
and his stance. Bundles and boxes were piled high in the craft 

Hie girls swim as r wlftly as they could to the other bank a 
and their clothing The men in the canoe were so close now 
that the girls could not get to theh dresses without exposing 
themselves. Jenute cautioned them to stay under the water in 
the deep pool with only their heads showing "1 know the In-
dian men," she said. "They work for Monsieur Campau at 
Bock-wet-ing and they know I am the daughter of Cobmoose. 
They will not bother us. But the young white man 1 do not 
know. He Is very good looking." 

The girls stared at the stranger. He had a mass of dark red 
curls on his head that extended down to his shoulders at the 
sides and back. Jenute felt her heart pound as they looked at 
each other and he smiled at her. He spoke to her in French but 
only Reine' could understand him and she blushed as she inter-
preted his words for the others. He said, "I regret, Mamselles, 
that we frightened you. Your faces are very pretty. I would 
like to sec more of you. Perhaps I will!" Jenute asked her to 
inquire where they were going and the steersman answered in 
Ottawa, "We go to the lodge of Wabi-windego, White Spirit, 
the old chief." At the crdw of the white man: "Aliens!", the 
men pushed the canoc forward. As soon as they were out of 
sight axuund the bend the girls swam back across the river to 
get their baskets of clams and then quickly dressed. It had 
been an adventure and they hurried back to the village. 

c Trader toiis,(2amtwu*ud arriyed and worflftvild * new 4 

trading post on the east bank of the Kau-bau-gwas-shee, the 
Flat Hke-a-belt-of-wampum River. But the word that had past-
ed most swiftly from wigwam to wigwam among the women 
was that the new trader was a young man with curly h-ir the 
color of oak leaves in the Falling Leaf Moon. Of the three 
girls who had seen him, only Jenute was able to give a person-
al account. "We saw him," she said," but Iw didn't see much 
of us." 

When Jenute told her father, Cobmoose, about the river In-
cident and described Dan Marsac, he smiled and said to her 
"And so, my pretty daughter, I think that you will find a good 
reason to visit your old grandfather Wabi-windego, tomorrow. 
Perhaps you will take a pot of your muskrat stew to him and 
for his guest. 1 am glad we will have a new tiader, one from De-
troit and a Campau instead of one of the American Fur Com-
pany factors." 

That is just what Jenute did, spending the evening cleaning 
and cutting up the muskrats her brothers had brought in that 
day and finding and cleaning the roots and other vegetables 
needed for her stew recipe. She started boiling it eagerly the 
ptxt morning. Before the sun had climbed to be overhead she 
was on her way to her grandfather's lodge at Segwun. There 
she found the red haired young man as good looking as she 
had noted the day before and he had a pleasant voice. Since 
they could not understand each others language, they were 
content to just be near and to smile eagerly as the old man 
told of the Flat River people and fbr trading experiences with 
former traders. He spoke partly in Ottawa and partly In French 
so that the young people caught the portent of his wo.ds. 
Wabi-windego noted the look in his granddaughter's eyes and 
that returned by Marsac. "Your muskrat stow is the best you 
have ever made and Manac liked It. He says he could eat that 
every day." 

Well, that's how Dan Marsac met the Indian girl he would 
marry as soon as he had built his new trading post and log 
cabin on the east bank of the Flat River and take her into it 
as his wife. He kept telling he; that w ) m the fur season had 
enaed they would take the fui bundles to Detroit and she 
would live in the big house on the Campau farm until the 
next season. She protested that she wanted only to be with 
him and did not tfant to leave her people and the log cabin. 
There was always a kettle of muskrat stew on the fire at the 
Marsac's. 

A child, a pretty little girl, was bom the fint year. She was 
the pet and darling of Cobmoose's village and was adored by 
her mother and her red haired father. Her black hair had an 
auburn tint in the sunlight and was most unusual among In-
dian children. She had a quick mind and learned rapidly, 
speaking well at an early age. They called her Marie. 

When she was five yean old, Dan Manac stunned his wife ^ 
with the statement that Marie should have a good education 
and learn the ways of the French rather than the way of the 
"Sauvages" as he spoke of Jenute's culture. In spite of her 
very tearful protestations and against the advice of Wabi-win-
dego and Cobmoose as well as the other men of the village 
counrU, he took Marie to Detroit to a school conducted by 
gn order of Nuns at his family church parish. Jenute would 
not go with them but spent her days and nights alone on the <•» 
riverbank. None could console her. 

In March of 1839, Detroit was visited by cold rains and Ill-
ness spread through the little city. Marie was taken ill, evident-
ly by pneumonia, and died. She was buried before word got 
back to her parents. Jenute was beside herself with grief and 
Dan was castigated by all who knew him and no one came to 
his post. Jmute stayed on at the cabin to do his work, m a ser-
vant might, but not u Dan's wife. Becoming unhappy with V -
the tension In his cabin and lack of love, he went to Detroit 
and before returning he married in his church a French woman, 
Colette Beaufalt and brought her back to his cabin as his 
wife. The role of a pani, or slave servant, was one that Jenute 
could not play and she soon left to return to her father's 
lodge to live. 

From the day that word of Marie's death came to the Flat 
River village and its growing neighborhood of white settlers, 
Dan Manac's business as a fur trader quickly ended and he 
tumed his attention to faming He had bought eighty acres 
on the east side of the river after selling that which he had 
secured from Wabi-windego. He platted a portion of his new 
holdings and named it Dansville, which later became the village 
of Lowell. In 1846 he sold some of It to Cyprean Hooker who 
used the water power for a grist and flour mill. Soon there-
after he sold the rest of his property and moved to Monroe in 
southeastern Michigan, then west to Ottawa County, then to 
Grand Rapids and died, at the age of 68 yean, at Port Shel-
don on Lake Michigan. 

"But what about Jenute?" yod may well ask. It was not 
leng after leaving Dan Manac and his French wife in her be-
loved cabin, Jenute's lifeless body was found on the bank of 
the river at the spot where she had fint seen Dan standing In 
the canoe. She held in her hands the doll made of cornhusks 
which she had fashioned for her little Marie. It was twisted so 
firmly in her fingen that her father could hardly remove i t So 
it was buried with her still clasping i t Jenute had died of a 
broken heart. 

The writer of the ibove s tory, " B o b " Augustine, has 
had a major interest in the history of the Grand River 
Valley and especially of the Flat River t r ibutary for 
almost f i f ty years. A year ago he published his first 
book "Indians, Sawmills and Danes," a compilation of 
information about the Flat River and he has recently 
published privately an historical novel "Kau-bau-gwas-
shee, a Flat River Story," V 

A Past District Governor of Rotary International, 
he will be the guest speaker at the meeting of the Low-
ell Rotary Club on Wednesday, May 23. F r o m two un-
til four o'clock (hat afternoon he will be a t Lippert 
Pharmacy in Lowell to personally autograph copies of 
hit recent book. From five until seven that same eve-
ning he will be at The Coachslop Restaurant in Ada to 
do autographing and talk with visitors about area history. 

Augustine's home is on Woodbeck Lake, near G r e e n - ' ' 
vllle. His box number is 188 in Greenville for mall or-
ders. 

Committee Interviews 
Hosting Families 
In Forest Hills 

The Forest Hilli Youth for Understanding commit-
tee is now interviewing families who will open their 
homes to teen-age students f r o m West Europe, South 
America, Africa, Japan and the Philippines for the 
1973-1974 school year. 

Host families receive s tudents as members of their 
own famUies and provide them with loom and board. 
They arc responsible for their own clothing and ex-
pense money, are medically-Insured, and tui t ion and 
books are provided. Preferably, they are placed In 
homes with American teen-agers. 

YFU, which sponson the students to promote inter- . 
national good will, works in cooperation with your 
school administration, local church and service organi-
zations, and is approved by the U. S. State Department, v . 

For more information, please contact you r high 
school guidance office or Mrs. Paul F. Carpenter, 2633 
Thornapple River Drive, Mrs. Carpenter 's phone num-
ber U: 949-4435. 

LO/S STEFFENS FETED 
AT BRIDAL SHOWER 

Miss Lois Steffens was feted with a bridal luncheon ^ 
Saturday, May 12 at the home of Mrs. James Nelson. 

Guents included Mrs. W. J . Roberts, Mrs. Steven Col-
lins, Mrs. Richard Briggs all of Lowell; Mrs. Doug 
Smith of Traverse City, Mrs. Thomas Stelner of Bir-
mingham, Mlas Carol Thelen of Caro, and Mrs. Charles 
Grow of Cadillac. 

CAN'T HIDE FROM TROUT 

Trout have a horizontal vision of 300 degrees below ^ 
the surface of the water -a lmost a complete circle. 

flower of 
remeriibrance 

V. F.W. 

BUDDY 
POPPY 
Give generously! 
Wear it proudly! 

You deserve 
lower auto 
insurance rates. 

So here 
they are! 

Sentry has reduced automobile insurance rates for -

good driven of all ages, and substantially for young-

er drivers. Two or more car discounts and driver 

training discounts still apply. 

Call me if you think your auto insurance costs too 

much. Find out what Sentry can do for you! 

Frank SchMllar 
1839 Buttripk S. E. 
Ada, Michigan 
Phone : 676-9525 

4.SEI* 
T p S l 

A MUTUAL 

ENTRY 
INSURANCE 

COMPANY 

. . . . 

i \ 
BIRTH 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Landman, 9 3 9 0 - 5 2 n d Street , 
Alto, are announcing the birth of a son-Bradley, on 
April 25 . 

Lena Lou Inn m 
LIVE MUSIC. . .FOUR NIGHTS 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ft SUNDAY 

v > * 

THURSDAY 

NIGHTS... 

Stump the band 

with your 

favorite request 

THE 

FABULOUS 

Hot Rocks 

Undflr New Manaatmcnt 

round 
Sportsmen Set 
Wednesday Shoots 

The Alto Sportsmen's Club held their regular month-
ly meeting Monday, May 14, at the Alto American Le-
gion Hall. 

The sportsmen decided to shoot Wednesday nights 
t rom 6 :30 p.m. until dark, starting May 23, The new 
Sunday hours will be f rom 9 a,m. until 2 p.m. They 
hope to have the early summer league started shortly, 

A new trap gun has been ordered for the 5lte on 
Tlmpson Avenue and should be here within the month. 

After the business session, a drawing on the club's 
raffle was held with Jerry Rogers winning the 8-70 shot 
gun; Mlndy Kuyt won the Rod and Reel, and Jerry Bueh-
ler won the Coleman lantern, 

A luncheon and social hour followed, with the next 
meeting for the club set for 8 p,m. at the American Le-
gion Hall on June 11, 

Carnival Is 
Big Success 

Friday, May 4, at 5 o'clock the Alto Mother's Club 
opened the doors of the Alto Elementary School and 
another of their funtastlc Carnivals was started. 

Everything from a goat In the Pet Room to Mr. 
Buck being soaked on the dunker could be found-even 
a Spook House! If you came hungry, the kitchen was 
serving barbeques, baked beans and homemade pie. 
For the kids there were snow cones, co t ton candy and 
popcorn, 

A huge thank you goes to all of the merchants who 
donated for this important event and a special thank 
you to all the committee chairmen including Maureen 
Ramsdell, Kitty Dintaman, Joanne Durkee and Char-
lotte Johnson, you did a terrific job. 

Also, a thank you to all the mothers who save of 
their time to work and help o u t - t h a t ' s what makes a 
success out of anything! 

FOB THE FASHION 
INDIVIDUALIST 

VAN HEUSEN 

FRESH GINGHAM CHECKS 
Dacron/Cotton in Red/White 
Brown/White or Blue/White 

Just $7.50 

217 West Mita, Lowdl 897-7132 

'FlbtrInduttries rtg Im 

TOOL SHED DESTROYED 

A midnight fire over the weekend destroyed a tool 
shed located on property owned by Frances Campau 
at 5900 Bancroft Avenue. 

The fire, of undetermined origin, is under investiga-
tion. 

Quartet To Sing 
The Watchmen Quartet will be singing Sunday, May 

2 0 , 8 p.m,, at the Alto United Methodist Church, 

A co rd l J Invitation has been extended to the pub-
lic. 

SCHOOL 
LUNCH MENU 

LOWELL AREA SCHOOLS 

WEEK O F MAY 2 1 , 1 9 7 3 

MONDAY: Pork and Gravy 
with Noodles 

Buttered Green Beans 
Hillbilly Bread 
Jello with Fruit and Milk 

TUESDAY: Barbeques 
Pickles & Po ta to Chips 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Apple Crisp and Milk 

WEDNESDAY: Swiss Steak 
Potatoes & Brown Gravy 
Mixed Vegetables 
Rolls cr Bread & Butter 
Jello with Whip 
Milk 

THURSDAY: Goulash 
Garden Salad 
Plain or Garlic Bread 
Chilled Assorted Fruits 
Milk 

FRIDAY: Fishwiches with Tartar Sauce 
Pickles, Carrots and Celery 
Green Peas 
White Cake with Lemon Sauce 
Milk 

TONGUE TWISTER 
Freddie's furred and feathered friends frighten 

freckle-faced Frieda. 

y 
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Vernice To Retire 
After 42 years in education, Vemice M, Benson 

will retire f rom teaching at Waterford's Pierce Junior 
High School where she has taught the past 15 years. 

Receiving a B.S. degree from Western Michigan Uni-
ve.sity and a masters degree from the University of 
Michigan, Vernice Benson began liei teaching career in 
1931 in Fillmore, a one-room school no longer in ex-
Istance. 

After gaining valuable experience from 12 years' 
teaching in rural one-room schools in Barry and Kent 
Counties, the remaining thirty years she became in-
volved in secondary education, mainly teaching ninth 
grade English and Civics courses. "There 's never a dull 
moment at this age bracket. Teaching ninth grades is 
an education in itself," commented the lady who 
ought to know. 

She plans to reside at her home in the Alto a r e a -
when she is not traveling. 

Second Meeting 

Will Reveal 

Floor Plan 
3 The Lowell Middle School invites you to a second 

informative evening Thursday, May 24th, at 8 p.m. in 
the study hall on the third floor of the Junior High 
building, 

Mr. Gabrion and Mr. Bieri will present some aims 
and objectives of the staff for the new Middle School. 
They will discuss the proposed curriculum and activi-
ties for the school year 1973-74, 

A floor plan of the new school will be piesented on 
an overhead projector for a visual tour of the building. 
Parents questions and ideas will be discussed and ans-
wered if possible. Everyone interested In the new school 
Is welcome to attend this meeting. 

Coffee and cookies will be served. 

Attend Follow-up 
Conference At MSU 

Area High school principals and counselors got some 
advice from their former students at Michigan State 
University's annual Principal-Counselor-Freshmen Fol-
low-up Conference this week. 

More than 300 principals and counselors f rom more 
than 200 Michigan high schools met with 2,000 fresh-
men for feedback on college preparation. 

The goals of the conference were to provide adminis-
trators with information relative to improving the pre-
paration of students for college, and to evaluate the 
progress and adjustment of present freshmen from their 
communities. 

Representing Forest Hills' High Schools was Terry 
McMullen. Gordon Gould and Barb Timmer attended 
f rom Lowell Senior High School. 

< 

L o o k h o w l i t t l e i t t a k e ^ ^ i ^ f r i p b y p h o n e . 

> F O R EXAMPLE, IF YOU LIVE IN GRAND R A P I D S 2 

@ 
Michigan Bell ^ 

^ a n d want to ca l l : Coat (or 5 m i n u t e s * 

> CHICAGO 7 3 

> DENVER 1.10 2 ) 

P SEATTLE 1.25 ^ 

s * R a t e s shown ( tax is not Included) a r e for even ing cal ls . 
^ W e e k e n d r a t e s a r e e v e n lower! svamng rates ate for curaci ^ 
/J dltlad, I'ilion-lo-oiallon calli Sunday Uifsugh Trlday. 5 p in. to 11 p.m. 

Th«y alio apply to slation-to-atatlon calls placed wllh an operator whera 
direct dialing laciiilies are not available. 

Don ' t h e s i t a t e t o ca l l ^ 

UEEN 
CASUALS 
fo r gir ls w h o k n o w t h e n a m e of t h e g - m o 

Blouses 
$10.00 $13.00 

4 

Vests 
$14.00 

Sizea 9/10-20 

• fir-

Slacks 1 

w 
I $10.00 $13.00 

' Sizes 9/10-20 

All marvelously fluid 
knits of DuPont nylon in 
a spectrum of striking colors 

219-221 W a t Main Street 
Lowell - 897-7577 
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Louise Doyle Participztes 

In MSU's 'Green Splash' 
Louise Doyle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. King Doyle 

of Lowell, recently participated in Michigan State Uni-
versity's Green Splash presentation "Silent Reflections." 

Green Splash is a women's synchronized swimming 
club which performs publicly each spring. 

Miss Doyle is a freshman majoring in psychology at 
MSU. She is a graduate of Lowell Senior High School. 

AROUND 
Jihe AREA^l 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Smith of Traverse City were Fri-

day overnight-guests of the James r&lsons of North Hud-
son Street. 

* « • 

Sewing Classes 
STARTING WEEK OF MAY 21 

^v!Tx J FOR INFORMATION 
^ CALL 

Rose Roberts 
897-8317 

Visit our store and see... 

MADE BY . 

FORSLUND 
The Southirn Belle 

Platform Rocker 

Graceful and 
very comlort-
able and hand 
upholstered In 
velvet or other 
f a b r i c s , t h i s 
platform rocker 
Is a joy to own 
— made only 
by Forslunds. 

CARL FORSLUND 
122 E. FULTON • DOWNTOWN • GRAND RAPIDS. Ml. 

Free parking behind the store 

Kaylcen Dart is in Butterworth Hospital recovering 
from surgery. She is in satisfactory condition. 

* * * 

Happy Birthday t o - D e b b i e Curtis, Herb Elzinga, Bar-
bara Veenstra, May 16; Lori Denlck, May 18; Donald 
Kelly, Gerald Meredith, May 19; Karen Austin, Virgin-
ia Ridgway, Laurie McMahon, May 20; Rev. Dean Bail-
ey, Vem Keim, May 21 ; Kim Lathwell, Ada Richmond, 
May22 ; Diane Ellis, MaynardBar ton ,Ed Ridgway, 
John Minges and BUI Wittenbach, May 23. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Sterzick will observe their wed-
ding anniversary on May 21; Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Jones 
will marie their 27th wedding anniversary on May 23. 

• • • 

Greg Yurkinas, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Yurkin-
as of Lowell, is undergoing tests and observation at 

Butterworth Hospital. 
« • • 

Cornelius Paauwe, a long-time member at Cascade 
Church, has been an operative patient at Hackley Hos-. 

pital in Muskegon. 

Robert Hodge, 41 

School Custodian 

Dies, Rites Held 
Robert David Hodge, 41, of 407 Pearl, Belding, , 

died Mi»y 9 at Butterworth Hospital in Grand Rapids 
following an extended illness. 

He was bom in Grand Rapids June 8 , 1 9 3 1 and re-
sided in Lowell before moving to Belding. He was a cus-

todian at Lowell H«gh School. 
Surviving are four daughters, Janice, Beverly, Electa 

Jan and Camelia, all of Lowell; three sons, Curtiss F., 
Steven D., and Mitchell, all of Lowell; his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Lawrence Hodge of Belding, a sister, Mrs. Rob-
ert Elya of Grandville; and a brother, Willard of Red-
lands, California. 

Funeral services were held Saturday at the Charles 
M. Courser Funeral Home ol Belding. Rev. Wilford D. 
Wood and Rev. Richard A. Bayles officiated and inter-
ment was made in River Ridge Cemetery, Belding. 

GRILL DEMONSTRATION 
t i 

« 
orgas 

REFRESHMENTS 

rfpBN M O u s t 

^ Tburs. 8 - 5 p.m. 
Fri. 8 • 9 p. 

EVERKLEEN RANGES 

30 in. $209.50 
36 in. $219.50 

GAS GRILL SPECIAL 

List Price $89.95 

BUY FOR ONLY $29.95 

with the purchase of any mâ or 
heating oppliance of 50,000 BTU 
or over. HIM tax. 

Water Heaters 

Ruu 0 - 3 0 jal lon $69*50 

i % I Norgas 
12312 E. Fulton Ave. 

Lowell J 897-9348 

WARM 

MORNING 

GRILL 

Post model 

$89.95 

Cart model 
FREE TONS SET $ 1 5 9 . 9 5 

with either model 

Seigler Grill $ 1 6 9 . 5 0 

Editor 

SEWING IS FUN! - Eiptcially when you p t t o p t h t r to do it in the YMCA Spring Sewing Clan. Display-
ing the results of thtlr eight weeks of instruction are Lucille Johnson, Dorothy Klifmin, Doris Feasal, Keren 
DeVrias, Evelyn Barnes, Irma Richmond, Racheel Kllftmn, Rose Roberts, instructor, and Charlotte Pullan. 

Dear Editor: 

In Mr. Halliday's tirade against Mr. Smith , concern-
ing the Rix Robinson Memorial matter, m y attention 
was drawn particularly to the referenct of the Ada sew-
er line. Mr. Halliday noted that the sewer line passed di-
rectly under the monuments ' authentic location. This is 
no t true as inspection will reveal. 

Mr. Halliday also" makes reference as to who paid 
for the sewer line and su t e s that Amway will pay the 
cost for the whole community. 1 at tended a meeting 
when Mr. Halliday stated that the money for the line 
would be paid by Amway and then would be recover-
ed from federal funds. 

If Amway has changed their minds to recover the 
funds from the Federal Government, I find it most com-
mendable and consider it, in part, resti tution for the 
damage done to the Grand River and Lake Michigan 
by the dumping of sewage into the Grand, as has been 
their custom. 

Washington is very fortunate, for they have only a 
Watergate. In Ada there is a sewage gate, the remainder 
floats on ' he wind. Free enterprise indeed! 

As for Rix Robinson Memorial replacement, now 
that Amway is about to relinquish its role as self-ap-
pointed custodian of public property, I would like to 
assure Mr. Halliday that the place f rom which the me-
morial was taken is authentic, and that I have photo-
graphic proof that will satisfy all his doubts , which I 
will make available to him. Mr. Halliday has only to 
sign a stack of agreements in quintuplet , also to be-ex-
ecuted by all company officials, and a t tend at least ten 
(10) meetings at v/hich his intelligence will be purpose-
ly underestimated, and then pctiently bear several 
years of footdragging. ,i( J ( , 

Respectfullyi ' utiir. > lo .i 
Chris DcVries i . 
7831 E. Pettis 
Ada, Mich. 49301 

Dear Editor: 

It was with great interest that 1 read a letter in the 
Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life by William Halliday from 
Amway. Mr. Halliday's criticism of Mr. Ben Smith may 
have been justified as his viewpoints may be too radical 
for most. As an Ada resident, however, (20 years), I 
feel compelled to respond to Mr. Halliday. 

In his letter, Mr. Halliday indicated that the "Rob-
inson R o c k " was a traffic hazard and that Amway moved 
the rock to a more convenient location as a public serv-
ice, more or less. If Amway feels this dedicated to pub-
lic good, are they going to remove all the traffic hazards 
on M-21? Also, I can never remember the rock ever in-
volved in an accident. 

Mr. Halliday suggested that the rock was not moved 
to sell soap, although the rock did look nice next to 
their new building. If Mr. Halliday knows anything 
about public relations (and I 'm sure he does), he would 
realize that the rock was just one more gimmick to 
draw people to Amway 

An article in the Grand Rapids Press indicated j h e 
reluctancy cf Amway to move the rock back to its orig-
inal site. Assistant attorney general'Booker daulden, 
was quoted as saying that Amway took something that 
didn't belong to them and that he wasn't going to sit 
around signing silly agreements with Amway. 

Mr. Halliday was extremely critical of Mr. Smith, 
but 1 feel that Mr. Smith deserves much credit for fight-
ing for something he believes in. Mr. Halliday referred 
to Mr. Smith as a relative newcomer to Ada, but disre-
garded the fact that he, himself, was a resident of 
Grand Rapids. 

I feci that arrogant letter of Mr. Halliday reflects 
the a t t i tude Amway has taken towards the people of 
Ada Township. He stated that he felt that the majority 
would like to see the rock remain on Amway property, 
I am one resident ^ h o would not. 

Sincerely, 
Steve Harrington, 
An Ada Resident 

Spring Weekend 

Grand Valley State Colleges' "Spring Weekend" of 
kite flying, bike race, dance, music, horse show, and 
marathons, will take place on-campus Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, May 18 ,19 and 20. 

All events, coordinated by the all-college representa-
tive GVSC Community Council, are open to spectators 
and/or participants. 

e-rfl g 8 a b ra a o <u a e 6 ^ n n r r e - B i n m s - B - B - y b b g b e a ^ zra e a a 8 a a e e a a a a's-yiB 

i b u j ^ 

MGSILEHOME 
. . . one of the reasons we're in 
business . . . with savings for 
properly anchored homes. Snow-
mobile and outboard motorboat 
liability protection at m u t n 
cost are automatic Mobile Home-
owners policy benefits. Check the 
facts with Chariie Foiter o r . . . 

DALE JOHNSON 

Cafl 

868-6743 £ 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

OROUP-

J r c r . 

i HIRED r r . 
THROUGH THE 

M I L ADS 

The Long 

Look 

of Evening 
f r o n L 
• $ 3 8 . 0 0 

W MAIN, LOWELI, Ml. 49331 

'Fashion Shop' 
Thurt., Mey 11 

7 p.m. 

To honor 
Mother of the Year 

Ojl*.->.1 * J - g . g . B j i . ; u : - i L a a f c > B . i i i L S sjic c f»s •: s t zsjlm 

Soil Week Theme Lowell Women's Club Installs Officers Lowell Ledger-Suburban Life. Thursday, May 17,1973 

Changing Challenges 
Soil Stewardship Week, a nationwide observance 

which emphasizes Man's obligation to God as stewards 
of the soil, water, and other resources, will be observ-
ed, May 27-June 3. 

Throughout the a^xs, men have offered humble 
thanks to their Creator for the priceless gifts of air, 

rsoil, water, and sunshine which make oil living things 
possible. The custom of setting aside special days for 
this purpose began more than 1,500 years ago. In our 
land the Church bus met an evident need of the people 
lo set aside a week cach year to acknowledge before 
God our gratitude for His gifts of soil and all the 

X, bountiful resources associated with it. The week has 
become a special time to remind all people that these 
gifts warrant their best in Christian stewardship. 

The Kent Soil Conservation Districts and some 3,000 
companion Districts throughout the nation along with 
their State and National Associations are sponsoring 
the event for the 18th consecutive year. "Changing 
Challenges," the theme of this year's observance, in-
vites you to increase your understanding, expand your 
perspective, and consider your responsibility to the 
challenges and changes of the world around you. 

The Kent SCD's have distributed to churches of all 
faiths, attractive bulletin inserts and booklets created 
particularly for this year's observance. The materials 
were prepared by the National Association of Conser-
vation Districts, in consultation with a Soil Steward-
ship Advisory Committee, composed of prominent re-
ligious leaders in the nation. 

Golden Swingers To 
Meet On Thursday 

The next meeting of Lowell's Senior Citizens, the 
Golden Swingers, will be at the American Legion Hall 

f rom 11:30 to 2:30 this Thursday, May 17th. 
Potluck dinner followed by games. Bring a White 

Elephant for prizes. All welcome. 

High Priest To 
Be Speaker 

Sunday, May 20, High Priest David Gunderson of 
Kalamazoo will be the guest speaker at the 11 a.m. 
morning worship at the Alaska Branch of the Reorganiz-
ed Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. Church 
school for all ages is held at 9 :45 a.m. 

^ Instead of the regular Sunday evening preaching 
service, the Zion's League will show slides of their trip 
to Nawoo , which will start at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 1, "Who is my Neighbor?" is the 
theme being used by Priest Lloyd DeVormer at the 
Midweek Fellowship service, which starts at 7 :30 p.m. 

Senior High Retreat May 1 8 , 1 9 and 20 (Frid8y : 

Saturday and Sunday), Long Lake, Yankee Springs 
T h e m e - " F r o m Out of the D u s t . . . The Book is Real ." 

SYMPA THY EXTENDED -

Sympathy is extended to the Richard Ballema fam-
ily of Lowell in the death of his father, Henry Ballema. 
62, of Grand Rapida.- n • i.;. j .-

To the family df Mrs. Alta B. McKeage of Lowell 
in the death of her brother, Chester A. Brauer, 77 of 

^ Battle Creek. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH - LOWELL 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service 
Word of Life 
Wedneadty Training Hour 

10:00 a. m. 
It :00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Rev. Earl Decker 
897-8835 

' EASTMONT BAPTIST CHURCH 

5038 Cascade Road 

Rev. Robert McCarthy 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship n 
Evening Worship 7 p> m -

Prima-y Church H a . m . 
David Farmer 
Youth Pastor 

BETHANY BIBLE CHURCH 

3900 Fulton, East 

Morning Worship 9:50 a.m. 

Broadcast 10 a.m. - WMAX 1480 

Sunday School 11:15 a.m. 
Evanirg Service 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m. 

Pastor: Rev. Raymond E. Befus 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH - IN ALTO 

Corner 60th & Bancroft Ave. 

Sunday School 10:00 e.m. 
Worship 11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Fellowship 7:30 p.m. 

Richard A Beach, Pastor 

Telephone 868-3011 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

(Disciples of Christ) 
2829 Thornapple River Drive SE 

949-1360 

The Rev. Raymond Qaylord, Pastor 

Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:30 p.m. 
Surday School 9)15 & 10:30 a.m. 
Youth Group Meetings 5:00 p.m. 

The Lowell Women's Club enjoyed their spring 
luncheon Wednesday, May 10, in the educational build-
ing of the First United Methodist Church of Lowell. 

Mrs. Arie Leeman was program chairman and present-
ed the Lowell High School "Chamber Choi r" and their 
teacher Paul Balaam. 

The newly elected officers were installed by Mrs. 
V. L. Watts, past president and presently one of the 
directors, and are pictured below: 

Back row, left to right, Mrs. George Noteware, press 

reporter; Mrs. Howard Thurtell, auditor; Mrs. Donald 
Kelly, parliamentarian; Mrs. Robert Yates, correspond-
ing secretary ; Mrs. Rommie Moore, second Vice Presi-
dent. 

Front row: Mrs. V. L. Watts, board of directors; 
Mrs^Harry Richmond, first Vice President; Mrs. Stan-
ley Gardner, President; Mrs. Elmer Swar.son, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Leo Denny, board of directors. 

Mrs. Lynn Johnson, Treasurer, was not present at 
this meeting. 

r 
Cascade Christian 

Selects Student To 

Assist Pastor 
Beginning June 15, Michael Simonson has been call-

ed to a position at the Cascade Christian Church, known 
as student assistant to the pastor. 

He will be giving roughly ten hours a week, with a 
yearly stipend of two thousand dollars. Quarterly, the 
pastoral relations committee will be reviewing his work 
load and remuneration. In this job, Mike will answer di-
rectly to the pastor and carry forth such responsibilities 
as assigned h i m - i n the field of Christian education, wor-
ship, calling youth work, etc. 

An elder of our church, Mike spent four years in the 
U. S. Air Force, serving ourseas in Thailand. He will be 
a Junr graduate at Grand Valley State College, where 
he has specialized in special education 10 work with 
mentally and physically handicapped c.illdren. 

He hopes to enroll as soon as possible as a student 
at Western Theological Seminary, t o pursue studies for 
the Christian ministry. 

Mr. and Mrs. (Kathy) Simonson live at 2248 College 
Avenue S£., Grand Rapids 49507. A unanimous call 
was given Mr. Simonson by the congregational meeting 
on May 8 th . 

From The Editor. . . 

Smile When You 
Buy Your Poppy 

When you are asked to buy a Poppy during the com-
ing sale in this community by the veteran's organiza-
tion. do if with a great big smile on your face. And re-
member that it is the most grateful investment of your 
loose change you can ever make! 

Across America tens of thousands of men and wo-
men volunteer poppy sellers are offering you a once-
a-year opportunity to personally thank the uniformed 
lads who have made the supreme sacrifice and those 
countless men in hospitals who may n "ver again be 
physically fit. 

Maybe the government does give a few bucks a 
month to their survivors and maybe the disabled are 
given free hospitalization, but the help you can give 
them through the Poppy sale conducted by their own 
organizaton comes from your h e a r t - n o t through what 
you are forced to pay in taxes. 

If your gratitude means more than lip service, buy 
and proudly wear your Poppy when it is offered by u 
Veterans of Foreign Wars or American Legion volun-
teer. 

SOME LADYBUGS DESTROY 

Ladybugs arf-gaiierally^believfid to^be a iannBr'.s 
friend because they eat aphids and other small insects, 
but some are destructive and will destroy fields of clov-
er and bean plants. 

<?OM k W0KSM3P 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
6631 Cascade Rd. 
Rev. W. Timmer 

Sunday School 
Morning Service 
Evening Services 

9:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

CALVARY CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 

1151 W. Main Street 
Rev. Barnard Fynaardt, Pastor 

Phone 897-8841 

Worship 10:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday School 11:15 a.m. 

Supervised Nursery During All Services 

WELCOME, FRIEND! 

"IRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

OF LOWELL 
(Member United Church of Christ) 

N. Hud*on at Spring S t , Lowell 

F. Ervin Hyde, Minister 

Church School 10:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 

(Cribbery and Nursery provided) 

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH f t C A ) 
2700 E. Fulton Rd. 

Worship Service 
Sunday School 

8:30.4 10:45 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 

Nursery Care Provided 

Raymond A. Heine, Pastor 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

OF LOWELL 

621 East Main 897-7514 

"Marriage Can Mean Love" 
(Third in a Series, "Love: Christian Style") 

8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 
9:45 a.m. 

ADA CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 

7152 Bradfield 676-1698 

Rev. Ralph Sruxvoort, Pastor 

Morning Worship 9:30 a m 
Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 : 0 0 p.m. 

THORNWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 

Buttrick near Thornapple Rd., Ada 

Robert Nelson, Minister 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 A.M. 
WORSHIP SERVICE 1 1 A M . 
EVENING GOSPEL SERVICE 6 P.M. 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN CHURCH 

5123 CASCADE RD., SE 

Morning Worship 
Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 

Worship 
Church School 

Nursery during both services and Church School 
Dean I. Bailey, Minister 

ALTO-BOWNE CENTER 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Carter H. Miller, Minister 
•>1353 60th St. Alto. 868 3131 

ALTO - Corner Kirby and Harrison 

Morning Worship 9:45 a.m. 
Church School 11:00 a.m. 

BOWNE CENTER - 84th St. and M-SO 

Morning Worship 11:iK)a.m. 
Church School 9:45 a.m. 

VERGENNES UNITED METHODIST 
C o m e r Parnell a n d ttailey 

The Rev. Philip Carpenter 

Pastor: Rev. James E. Manning 

Phone 942-9091 

Nursery provided 

Morning Worship 
Sunday School Bt Fellowship 

10 8.m. 
10 a.m. 

Church Accepts 

107 Challenge 
Since the centennial year, the Cascade Christian 

Church has had a yearly evangelism goal of one hun-
dred new members. 

This year, in connection with 'Key " 7 j , ihe State 
Evangelism Committee has given the Cascade church a 
challenge of 197 new members by June 30. Workers of 
the church feel this is within their grasp; hopefully go-
ing way over. 

The Rev. Raymond Gay lord says, "We are so grate-
ful to the membership and evangelism committees for 
all their work through monthly visitations and the to-
tal 'Key *73' thrust. 

From July I, 1972, through Easter, 1973. the 
church has received 93 members. 

Cascade Christian is now the largest church in Mich-
igan affiliated with the brotherhood of Disciples of 
Christ; and one of the larger churches in the Grand 
Rapids area, as well. 

A membership roster completed by Mrs. Ellyn 
BruinsSlot counts 838 names on the resident or active 
list. Close to 125 names are listed on the non-resident 
and non-participating roll of the church. 

"Twenty years ago. the church listed only 80 mem-
bers," Gaylord added. 

Voice Of Faith Rally 
The Voice of Faith annual Rally will be held on 

May 20 at 7 p.m. This Rally will be held at the People's 
Church, 2687 Ivanrest, S.W.. Grandville. featuring a 
radio service origination. Music furnished by the 
"Sound of Praise." 

OPEN LETTER from 

D A V I D GERST 

Dear Friends, 

As soon after a funeral as ihe 
family's composure returns, prop-
er acknowledgment should be 
made to those whose gifts and per-
sonal service have meant so much. 
It is customary to send personal 
notes Lo the clergy and to the 
pallbearers - lo those who gave 
their service, who contributed 
food, accommodations, use of 
car, etc. — and to those who sent 
personal sympathy notes. 

Respectfully, 

ROTH-GERST FUNERAL H O M E 

MICHIGAN 

SNOW UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3189 Snow Avenue 
between 28th and 36th Streets (ou t ) 

Steve Beach, pastor 

897-8008 

Morning Worship 
Sunday School (all ages) 
Youth Group 

"Think Snow' 

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
3:00 p. m. 

CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE- LOWELL 
201 North Washington 

Rev. W. K. Hoi comb 

Church Schcol 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Jrs. Teens, Adults 6 :45 p.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. 
Mid Week Service (Wednesday) 7 :30 p.m. 

Nursery Provided 

C >me and Worship With Us 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED CHURCH j 

7227 Thornapple River Dr. - 676-1032 

Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 11:20 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

We invite you to make this 
Community Church your Church Home. 

Welcome to all! 

EASTMONT REFORMED CHURCH 

Corner Ada Dr. & Forest Hills 
Parsoiwge - 4637 Ada Drive - 949-1372 

Services 10:00 a.m. 81 6 :00 p.m. 
Sunday School 11:15 a.m. 

Rev. Simon Nagel 
"The Church Where There 

Are No Strangers" 

WELCOMES YOU 

"The Little White Church On The Corner" j 

LOWELL ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
(A Charismatic Church) 

Services held at Lowell High School Auditorium 

Worship 9:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, 1401 Sibley 
Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 

Rev. Melvin F. Goble - Ph. 897-8895 
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B u i i n e U 

FOR THE Sportsmen 
GlinS. . . Browning Remington, Sa*S8» 

T i c k l e B o x e s . . A A S N 
ELECTRIC TROLLING MOTORS 

CUMORE SP0RT S H * L LIVE BMT 
67&5901 WHITE ROSE GASOLIN& 

§ 1 6 4 E FuKon R 4 NOTARY PUBLIC 

FREE ESTIMATES 
NOOHJGAHON 

C L A Y ' S C O N C R E T E S E R V I C E 
coMcmrrc w o r k o f a l l k i n d s 

Qufty 

641-9789 

Miller—Newmark HIGHLAND HILL 

POOL TABLES ft SUPPLIES 

3787 - 28th Smat. East 

9492030 

COMPLETE LINE OF DAIRY PRODUCTS 
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 

897 7992 

GILMORE SPORT SHOP 
I LIVE BAIT . 

t 1 5 4 E. Fulton Rd. 6 7 6 - 5 9 0 1 

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

8-9 WmkOiY*. 7-9 S « u r d w . 7-6 SutHtoy*. Ctowd Thufidtyi 

MINOR REPAIR D1D„C BRAKES 
TUNE UP MUFFLERS 

— Road Stmoe -
Pick Up & Delivery 

Cascade Hills svwxe, 
4019 C s o f e Road, S. G o n i R * i f a 

HOWARD HOBBS, PROP. 

FAINTING - REPAIRING - WELDING 

CASCADE NOT SHOP 
2817 U t Ave. a * 2Stfc SL. &E. 
ILf.D. No. 1 G JL. ML 49508 

Expert R e h n i d w i — Body Oi Fender 

949-34M 

H l i o m c f t 

Over SO Years Experience 

a s s 
E r r A T ^ c a 

• RESIDENTIAL 
• COMMERaAL 
•COTTAGES 
• F A R M S 

119 W. Ms in, Lowell 897-9239 

Specializing in Lowell, Adi , 
Alto. Cascade, and Saranac 9 RZiDY 

^ / / 

f t f r r r 

ADA VILLAGE CANDLE 
I GIFT SHOP 

HAND MADE CANDLES 

Tapers, Figurines, Sand Cast 

Homo Decontor Items 
Homm 1-8 
CluwiMandty 6 7 6 - 9 7 1 3 

U N I V E R S A L a N E W H O M E 

O V - S V ^ S a w i n j M a c h i n t H a w h 

V - r f . Cabinets slao in Stock to fit 
•boweh—dtorportrtitoMS 

1 ^ ^ ^ S e w i n g N o t i o n s 

- VT^ button rrmari 

**** 
Oftm S dMyi a week. 4 lo 7 ^ 

0* C l C S r t 

V , c t 

3 MINUTE 
CAR WASH 

Tires, Batteries, 

& Hudson - LowoU 
897-9616 

VALLEYVISTA l i s t u r a i t 

1400 W. Main SL, Lowell 

Eat-in or Take-out - NEW HOURS 
Sunday Ihni Thursday 

, V > T „ / . m - l t f p j a 

r O ® 
7 a.m. —12 

Curb Service after 5:30 piaL 

TRANSUE 
REALTY CO. 

8 0 9 W . M a i S l r a a l 

e 
OLIVE'S 
SPCRT I BAIT 

OPEN 0 DAYS A WEEK 

4 a. a . to 7 p. b l 

75 Bridge St , 

642-9443 

Call th Today! 897-8463 

THE SHERttftN-

WlLUAHSCO. 
THIS TRADEMARK 

t s YOUR 
AOSURAMCC 

OF THE 
HIGHEST QUALITY 

PRODUCTS 

CLARK & FRY 
READY-MIX 
ADA. MKHtCAM 

M74461 

READY 
MIXED 

TOP TOP TOP TOP TOP 
VALUE VHUIE VALUE VALUE VALUE 

L a r f t S e i i e t i i i • ( 

CONCRETE I Lamps & Wallpaper 

s n . « ^ 

U 9 » 
OLIVE'S 
SPORT I BAIT 

75 Bridge Si 

ik • > ; > • 

Boston i. iBKtrn 
.HOWE FURNISHINGS 

ttFrLSSJ-^.UW 

• t"Mitfc42-9l92 

642-9443 

s 
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A 
M 
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Hospitality Motor 

Inns Pick 

Erma Bartleft 
E m u B u t k t t of Lowell has been named "Miss Hos-

pitality Motor Inn o f Grand Rapids. 

I q making the annoumcement , A. K. Cambra noted 
that she has been with Hospitality Motor Inns, Cascade 
Rd., S.E., since their opening two y e a n ago, as a 7 a m 
to 3 p.m. Coffee House Cook. 

Known to be the hardest shift t o fiD, Erma's hard 
work produces dtrfrcs that have always been garnished 
with deUciousoees, phis appeal. She also trains other 
potential cooks, always stressing cleanliness and stock-
ing, which is always a problem. 

Enna is presently working a six day a week basis, 
and when needed, works extra hours and long shifts. 
She is well accepted by her fellow workers and the 
Coffee House waitresses can depend on her during 
peak business. 

The new Miss Hospitality is the mother of four and 
before going toUospha l l ty owned a family-style res-
taurant in Lowell. Besides raising her children, in some 
form or other, she has always been a working mother . 

She has been involved in the PTA, Cub Scouts, 
Brownies, Girl Scouts and her church. 

WELCOME TO 

SARANAC 

Blow Out Causes 

Single Car Crash 
A tire blowout was blamed for a single vehicle acci-

dent on Hawley Highway, nor th of M-21, about 9 : 5 5 
p.m. May 11, according to a Sheriff Deputy 's report 

Charfes R. Emdande r , 17, o f Saranac, had rounded 
the comer when the right f ront tire blew ou t causing 
loss of c o n t r o l 

The vchiclc veenng of f tl»t roadway, striking an em-
bankment and spinning to rest o n t h e highway. 

Nixon Signs Certificate 

For Deceased Veteran 

A certificate o f service was received f rom the White 
House recently by Mrs. Alice Ncueoschwander df Sar-
anac, following the recent dea th of her husband, 
d e n . 

The cer t i fka te reads: The United SUtes of America 
honors the memory of Glen A. Neuenschwander; This 
cer t i fka te is awarded by a grateful nation in recognition 
o / devoted and selfless consecration to the service of 
oa r country in the armed forces of the United Stales. 
Signed Richard Nixon, President of the United StatdC 

Neuenschwander served in the Korean conflici and 
received his discharge in 1954 as a private first dass. 

POW Says Thanks' 
To Van Bennekoms 

The POW bracelet bearing the name of Captain My-
ron Donald, missing since 1968, was worn many months 
b y Sharon VanBennekom of 76SS Bowen Road, Sar-

His recent return to h h country, family and friends, 
prompted Sharon 's sister, Julie, t o write Captain Don-
ald and relate her sister's concern during this period. 

Julie, who also wore a POW bracelet was not as for-
tunate, as the soldier never returned but was detighted 
however, last week when the Arizona captain sent a 
note o f ' t h a n k s . ' It read: 

My wife and I have received so much mafl expressing 
concern over m y imprisonment and, more recently, 
happiness over m y release, that 1 simply must use this 
method \o answer the most common questions asked 
by people w h o know nothing of roe and have no con-
nection with vne but their concern about the sorrows 
a n d joys o f another person. The size and sincerity of my 
w e k o m e has been beyond anything I could have im-
agined. Please d o n o t take th is letter as I 
bu t penoaa l response to y o n for I feel that I 
o f you a l i n k o f myself in return for the time and in-
terest you have expended o n roe. 

i am originally f rom Moravia,.New York , 1 graduated 
f rom the United States Air Force Academy in 196S, be-
came an F 4 D pilot and was flying f rom Ubon, Thailand 
when [ was sho t down in the Hanoi area on February 23 , 
1968.1 plan t o complete a career in the Air Force af ter 
c a a i a g a e a d u B o e d degree in EagUriL 

My wife, Susan, and I met o n a Mind date in Denver, 
and we married foliowing graduaticn f rom the academy. 
We both are 29 . During m y absence A e completed her 
coQff t degree and worked as a medical technologist 
She abo became a private p i l o t 

Our son. Lance, is seven and thinks 3rd grade will 
be his next s tep. He wants to be a pflot o r a tractor 
driver. 

I think tha t the interest shown by the American peo-
ple caused the improvement in our living conditions 
and helped H effect ing our re lea». Thank you fo / o u r 
interest and ior writing t o us. The reason why Amcrica 
is great is i ts wonderful people. 

Thank you r sister fo r wearing my bracele t 

Myron and 
S402 E. 30th Street 
Tucson, Arizona 

News 'Drop Box* 

Aay sews items f rom the Saranac area t c b e 
ed in the LoveB Ledger-Subutban U f o can b e d e p o r t -
ed in the ' d r o p box ' a t d i v e ' s Sport A Bait Shop la 

1 to 105 N. Broadway Street Lowell or 

Otoe ' s Brit Shop at 75 Br id f i Street Is open * 
days a week . 6 a j n . t o 7 p j n . d o a e d Wednesdays. 

SMILE AWHILE 
Earth is a planet that is constantly in trouble chiefly 

because half its inhabitants are men and the other half 

0 LtwwO LWf-SMbuA— Ufa, Tlwoday, May 17. t f 7 3 

Bike-A-Thon 
Sign-up Time 

There are only three weeks lef t to get those rusty 
musde i in shape for the Variety C l u b i J u n e 2 Bike-A-
Thon. And it 's Bike-A-Thon t p o m o r sign-up time, too. 

Everyone who plans t o take pari in the Variety 
Club's second annual Bike-A-Thon on that particular 
Saturday f rom 10 a.m. to 3 p j n . , should start agning 
u p sponsors now. And the more , the better. 

Here's the way it works. Copies of the registration 
forms are avaOable at all Old Kent and Union Bank 
branch offices, and ,-t the Variety G u b headquarters, 
827 Bridge, N.W. 

Each rider will need two copies of the form, one to 
turn i n to Bike-A-Thon officials a t the finish of the 
event; the other to keep with h im when he goes t o col-
lect pledges made by sponsors. Sponsors will specify 
a certain sum per mile ridden. Sponsors may a b o limit 
the amount they pledge to pay. Example: 25 cents a 
rode, with a limit of 10 miles. Or SI a mile with a Hmit 
of 10 miles. 

I t ' s u p t o the bike riders t o sign up sponsors, then 
t o collect the money and forward it to the Variety 
Club off ice after the Bike-A-Thon. Riders u n d e r ! 6 
must have the registration f o r m signed by a parent or 
guardian. 

The money collected goes t o the local Variety G u b 
Heart Fund, and will be used fo r the purchase of Sun-
rfiine Coaches-special buses equipped for transporting 
handicapped persons-and the purchase of a fflm-roobfle, 
t o take movies to kids who can ' t , because o f their handi-
caps, go to movies. 

Why Kake It Too Easy? 

Congress is now in the process of considering ways 
to make it easier for everyone t o cast their ballot at 
election time. One proposal includes a plan to register 
b y postcard which would eliminate the problem of hav-
ing t o make a special e f fo r t t o register as an eligible 
voter. It is fine to encourage people to vote, u p to a 
p o i n t B u t considering the complexities of the issues 
on local, state and national ballots today, it is more 
important than ever before tha t whoever votes also 

b e informed. 

Dragooning disinterested and uniformed people, 
whether they be 18 years of age or 98, in to the polling 
places to make their ballots simply to get the percent-
ages u p is a pretty sure way t o have a lot o f incompe-
tent candidates elected and unworkable legislation 
passed. We have enough problems with this already. 
Maybe we should make it tougher to vote, rather than 
easier. After all, shaping the policies of government is 
a serious business. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Sheri Carpenter will celebrate her birthday May 22 ; 

Ron Gof f , May 23; and Larry Butcher, May 28. 

T h r u L i k i r a t i i N M I I 
"Three l ibera ted Women ," a short, non-credit sem-

inar will be offered by the Women In Transitiqn pro* 
grams at G f a A d « i p l d s Juhlor College? The d a s s will 
concentrate on the liberating powers of wit and humor 
as exemplified in three literary figures' Beatrice i a - r 
Shakespeare's "Much A d o About Nothing." Elizabeth 
Beimel in Jane Austin's "Pr ide and PrejutBce" and Sar-
ah Monday in Joyce Cary 's "Herself Surprised." 

Dates for the seminar are Wednesdays, May 23 , 
May 3 0 and June 6 f rom 10 a j n . t o 12 noon . Interest-
ed individuals J iou ld call 4 5 6 4 9 1 6 . 

St, Anthony's Church 
L*0Via n i g n w d y 

Rev. Harold Felt wan 

642-2561 

6:161 
7:30 p . * . 
7:00 

Galilee Baptist Church 
• f S a r a a c • 

Acroaa from H ^ i School-Comer of 
Orchard and 

R r m nrT-f-• • iVHKf rmux 

Sunday School lOrOOajn. 
Morning Worahip 11:00 a.m. 
Craning Worship 6:30 p.m. 

7:30 pjn. 
(Youth. 8-13 yn) 

Thuioday nights during 
School term 6:30 pjn. 

•v.-
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MASTER ELECTRICIAN 

SCHNEIDER ELECTRIC 

^-Commercial 
Residential 
Industrial 

WIIING t REPAIRS 

PROMPT. COURTEOUS SERVICE 

X 

M a i 
-

Flower Arranging Japanese Style 

Lowell Showboat Garden G u b memben and their 
guests were privileged to have Mrs. J . R. Lundberg of 
Grand Rapids to present an interesting, iuibrmative and 
beautiful program of flower arranging in the Japanese 
style at a Monday night meeting h d d in the First Unit-
ed Methodist Church of Lowell's Education Building. 

Camp Fire Girls 

Spring Council Fire 
Lowell Camp Fire Girls will hold their annual spring 

Council Fire at 7 : 3 0 p.m., Wednesday, May 23, at the 
R u n d m a n School. The symbolk lights of W o h d o 
(Work, Health, and Love) will be lighted, and the ranks 
of Trail Seeker, Wood Gatherer, and Fire Maker wOl 
be awarded o the m e m b e n who have filled the require-
m e n u . Tl* ^scovery G u b giris wfll receive the rank of 

^ Group Torch Bearer; one group has carried out the re-
quired activities under the Seven C r a f u , and the other 
has concentrated on skills and knowledge related to 
food preparation. The Horizon G u b , newly organized 
this year in Lowell, will receive membership pins. 

Nancy Shores will be awarded her Individual Torch V- Bearer patch in recognition of her earning this highest 
rank in her selected fidd of Reading. Several giris will 
receive tokens for three and five year membership. 
Diana Keim will be awarded the honor recognizing her 
•even y e a n iu Camp Fire, and N*ncy Coons, who has 
gone on to serve as an assistant leader, will receive her 
ten year membership award. 

Certificates will be given to the girls who earned 
campetships by selling spedfied amounts of candy in 
the annual Keewano Council sales. 

The third grade Blue Birds will receive certificates 
and patches for their ceremonial iackets, and those who 
are continuing in the program will "F ly U p " into Camp 
Fire Giris. They will be welcomed into the d r d e by 
the older memben. 

WMU Degrees 
Awarded Students 

vonuiil bnn JiwV. vmtnodH 

ApprOximfWy 1,500 seniors received diplomas a t 
Western Michigan University's winter c o m m t n c e n e n t 
recently. 

In addition, there were ! 2 doctorates; 13 specialist 
( 6 th year) degrees; and 326 were awarded master's de-
grees. 

Students f rom this area awarded Bachelor's Degrees 
were Vem I. Paulsen and Barbara Kelly of Lowdl ; San-
dra Eakins and Linda Kingsland of Alio, and David B. 
Reynhout of Ada. 

Free Estiaatis-Dilimy 

Meekhof Lumber Co, 
0fM6-28th Street S. E. 

9 4 9 - 2 1 4 0 
S&H GREEN STAMPS 

< - DAY 8 9 7 1 5 3 4 - H I T f 0 9 7 - 7 0 

w v m m s i t L o w i U t t o C t t M A N 

Mrs. Lundberg is one of only seven Grand Rapids 
area women who has qualified for the Professor's Certi-

the Ohara S d ^ flowcr , r r a n P n 8 (small Ikebana) in 

Those present learned a great deal and may use some 
of this knowlege in preparing entries for the annual 
Showboat Garden Club Flower Show to be held at the 
Runciman Auditorium on Friday and Saturday. July 
2 0 and 21. 7 7 

It is hoped that all area residents will plan their 
plantings so that thsy will have flowers to enter in both 
the specimen and the artistic arrangement classes. 

Co-Chairmcn of this year 's show, "Circus of Flow-
ers ," are Mrs. Roger Roberts and Mrs. Ron Hoist. Com-
mittee chairmen are as follows: Schedule-Mrs. John 
Troy ; Staging-Mrs. William Cook and Mrs. Dan Free; 
Judging Mrs. Dan Free; Awards-Mrs. Clark Fletcher; 
Special Exhib i t s -Mn. Robert Kyser; Entr ies-Mrs. Har-
old Lind. 

Placement-Mrs. Robert Rittenger; Camera-Mrs . 
Robert Kyser; Publicity-Mrs. Herbert Davis; Hospital-
i t v - M n . Arie Leeman; and Gean-Up-Mrs . William 

WIDE SELECTION OF 

Painting 

ILA'S 
Decorating 

Service 

6 7 6 - 4 0 5 0 

Put these dates on you r calendar-July 2 0 and 2 1 -
and plan to enter and enjoy the "Circus of Flowers." 

Highway Funds 
Are Distributed 

F i n t quarter Motor Vehicle Highway Fund revenues 
being distributed among the states, counties, and munki -
palities are u p 8.6 percent f rom the same period in 
1972, the State Highw^r Commission said today. 

The Commission said net reedpts f rom the fund for 
state highways, county roads and municipal streets dur-
ing the fint three months of the year amounted to 
$159,108,023. This is an increase of $12,572,664 over 
the fint quarter of 1972. 

All state taxes on gasoline and diesel fuel , plus li-
cense plate fees, go in to the Highway Fund 

The first-quarter increase reflects growth both in 
fuel consumption and the number of motor vehkles 
as well as the fint month ' s collection of a nine-cent-s-
gallon state tax on grjoline, which went in to effect Feb-
ruary 1. The new la v raised the gas tax by two cents . 
and earmarked one and one-half cents for highways, 
roads and streets and one-half cent for urban transpor-
tation. 

Under distribution formulas spelled out in state law, 
the Department of State Highways will receive $72, 
208,296 as its share of first quarter collections. The 8 3 
counties will receive $55,208,974 and the 531 incor-
porated d t i e s and viOages will get $31,690,752. 

The fint quarter distribution to Kent Coun ty was 
$2,215,051. They received $2,042,670 for the same 
period in 1972. Ionia County 's share was increased 
$212.10 over 1972; they received $418,728. 

Cities 2nd villa ges in this aiea in comparison to 
1972, wfll receive: 

Belding 
Clarksville 
lonria 
Lowdl 
Saranac 

32,230 
3.011 

31,747 
19,877 
8.111 

2 9 ^ 7 8 
2 ,798 

29.481 
18,401 
7 ,537 

Between The 
Book Ends 

The Lowell Pub lk Library has many magazines to 
offer the reading public. A fact you may no t be aware 
of . 

T o list just a few: U. S. News and World Report , 
r u n e and Newsweek w h k h are U. S. and international 
newsmagazines. 

Christianity Today, America, Commonweal and 
Christian Century, are timely religious magazines. Also 
available are numerous gift copies of other religious 
groups 

There are also nature magazine}, Audubon , Ranger 
Rick, National Parks, Wildlife, and a new one just add-
ed to our collection and published by C o n s u m e n Pow-
er, w h k h is named "World ." This magazine is interest-
ing to us became it contains articles abou t Michigan. 

You will also find several Women's magazines as well 
as magazines for children. We urge you t o enjoy the 
good selection we have now for in the fu tu re without 
the aid of federal funds , we may not be able tu offer 
them to you. 

May we remind you again, magazines you no longer 
want io keep, may be brought to the library for distri-
bution at the Cherry Creek Nursing Home. Ladies mag-
azines, F k l d k Stream, Outdoor l i f e , or any Sports 
magazines are of greater demand. 

Another reminder. Story Hour for this spring will 
en^. this week. But watch for the summer programs 
whkh wOl start in June . 

Library H o u n : Monday 12-5:30: Tuesday, 12-8:30; 
Friday, 1 : 3 0 8 . 3 0 ; Saturday, 10-5:30. 

Byrne Assigned 
To Florida Base 

U. S. Air Force Sergeant Bruce N. Byrne, son of 
Mr. and M n . Martin J. Byrne, 4 8 3 0 Lincoln Lake Ave-
nue, Lowdl , has arrived for duty at McDdl Air Force 
Base. Florida. 

Sergeant Byrne, a radio repuiiuan, is assigned to De-
tachment 1 , 1 1 5 0 Special Activities Squadron. He pre-
viously served at Bergstrom Air Force Base, Texas. 

The sergeant is a 1969 graduate of Lowell High 
Schoo l Hh wife, Peggy, is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Ross, 3773 Alden Nash. NE. Lowe l l 

SYBIL QUI6GLE PASSES 
Mrv Sybil r>iigg|e. aged 77, of 8 2 2 6 - 3 6 t h Street, 

S t . Ada, passed away Sunday at Kent Communi ty Hos-
pital and was taken to the Roth-Gent C h a p d . 

She is survived by her son, Roger o f Grand Rapids, 
one brother, Howard Hilton of Manton and five grand-
children. 

Funeral services will be held Wednesday at 2 o ' d o c k 
at the c h a p d . Rev. Raymond Gaylord of the Cascade 
Christian Church officiating. Interment Cascade Ceme-
tery. 

Fallasburg School 
'Working Bee' 

The work bee at Fallasburg School will take place 
Saturday, May 19. A directing commit tee will be on 
hand at 9 a.m. to commence. Those planning t o parti-
cipate are urged to bring along rakes, hoes, shovels, 
Liooms, etc., and a sack lunch, if possible. 

The school museum will he open Memorial Day, 
only if this project is successful and the building and 
grounds can be made presentable! 

Delegates from our sock ty were in attendance at 
the West Central Michigan Regional Conference of 
Historical Socictks at Wege Center, Aquinas College 
Saturday, May 11. 

Sr. Marie Heyda and Mr. and M n . Donald Lynch of 
the Grand Rapids Historical S o c k t y were the gracious 
hosts for this occasion. Panel discussions covering uni-
versal problems of historical sockt ies took place in the 
forenoon. 

Frank Wilhelme, President of the Historical Society 
of Michigan presiding, urged each of us to make more 
extensive use of materials and services available by his 
office, the Michigan Historical Commission and the 
Michigan Historical l i b r a ry at East Uns ing . 

Following lunch. Willard Wichei of the Netherlands 
Museums spoke on "Can Local Historical Sockt ies be 
Successful?" 

His feeling that our methods of accomplishment of 
goals must be up-dated, and speeded up to keep pace 
with the technology, progress and changing values of 
our peers, was shared by his attentive audknee . 

Three concurrent sessions were then held. Gordon 
Johnson will report in more detail later on "Involving 
Youth in Historical Sockt ies ' Activities." Norton 
Avery attended the session covering "Goals, Purposes 
and Organization for Historical Sock t i e s " and Leonora 
Tower learned a great deal which can be useful on 
"Organizing a Local Historical Museum." 

The summary which followed included reports 
whkh indicate a fact which should be obvious at all 
times. Keep people of all ages interested and involved 
by planned activities and projects for them! 

Fallasburg Homecoming P k n k - July 4 . Fallasburg 
Fill Festival - October 13 A 14. W.C.M.H.S. monthly 
board meeting - l o w d l Library. Tuesday. June 5. 
8:00; Visitors welcome. 

Dr. Vasu 

Honored 
Among the statewide re-

cipients of leadership 
A'vards given during 
Michigan Week ceremon-
ies in Lansing was Dr. C. 
Mark Vasu. 

Dr. Vasu. a specialist in 
internal medicine and car-
diology at Butterworth 

ital. has been a lead-
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Lowell area Girl Scouts are having a family potluck 
on Monday, May 21. at 6 : 3 0 p.m. in the all-purpose 
room of St. Mary's School. Brownie Fly-Ups and Cour t 
of Awards will be held. 

A D A . 

M I C H . 4 9 3 0 1 

Feminine Apparel-where something 
new has been added. 

*0* 

ing lorce in improving 
emergency care in Kent 
c o a n t y . 

He organized "crash" 
training programs for 
emergency medical tech-

and was instru-
i providing Kant 

ity with emergency 

emergency 

n idans aiw 
mJ i t a l in 
Coonty wi 

cardiac equipment that 
transmits information 
from the spot of emergen-
cy t o the patient 's own 
hospital for diagnosis. 

Dr. Vasu was present-
ed the award by Govern-
or William Milliken be-
fore a joint session of the 
legislature May 8. 

Sometimes yo i ' l l f iRi 
you're not as 
well p n t e c t i l 
as you t k i i f h t 

VA 
Get 

COMPLETE 
Protection 
From. . . 

AGENCY, INC. 
835 West Main 

Lowell 

Phone 897-9253 

Our 

Super Specials 

Homemade Submarine Sandwiches 

Tacos j S b * Superman's Salad Bowl 

Diet Salad Plate Assorted Sandwiches 

Hot & Cold Pronto Pups O 
Also our everyday favorites 

ValleyVista Inn 
1400 WEST MAIN - LOWELL 

7 a*m* " 1 0 p m ' S"1**8* ^ Thursday 
NEW HOURS 7 a . m . to 12 Midnight Saturday and Sundays 

Curb Service after 5:30 p.m. 

C / f ' e w - C / f l a s u i y e s n e / d 
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John Christoff, 82 

Passes; Rites Held 
John Christoff, aged 82, of 12656 Grand River Dr., 

. Lowell, passed away at his home May 10 and was taken 
to the Roth-Geist Chapel. 

He is survived by his son, C. J . Christoff and a 
daughter, Mrs. E. C. Carey, both of Lowell; a brother , 
Stanley of Grand Rapids, a sister, Mrs. Josephine 
Smith of Detroit; five grandchildren; six great-grand-
children; and several nieces and nephews. 

ORDINANCES 
Cascade Township 

The following Uniform Township Ordinanc-
1 as Not. I, II, and III wtra adopted by the 
^.Township Board of Cascade Township at a 

meeting held on the 14th day of May, 1973. 
These ordinances shall be effective 30 days 

after their publication in a newspaper of gen-
eral circulation in Cascade Township. 

Edward Meyer, 
Cascade Township Clerk 

Uniform Township 

Ordinance No. 1—1973 

An Ordinance to provide for the regulation and 
removal of junk and inoperable vehicles and mo-
tor vchides. 

WHEREAS, the presence of junk and inoperable 
vehicles and motor vehicles on public or private lands 
constitutes an attractive nuisance for children and en-
dangers their safety; provides harborage or vermin; 
creates or enhances fire hazards, causcs neighborhoods 
to become unsightly resulting in the depreciation of 
property values and, if on d t y streets or public high 
ways, creates a traffic hazard and endangers the pub-
lic safety; 

NOW. THEREFORE, the Township oidains: 

SECTION I. Definitions. 
A. "Vehicle" means every device in, upon, or by 

which any person or property is or may be transported 
or drawn upon a highway, excepting devices moved by 
human power or used exclusively upon rails or tracks. 

B. "Motor vehicle" means every vehicle which is 
self-propelled and every vehicle which is propelled by 
electric power obtained from over-head trolley wires, 
but not operated upon rails. 

C. "Inoperable vehicle or motor vehicle" means 
any vehicle or motor vehicle which cannot be started 
or legally or physically operated on city streets or pub-
lic highways by virtue of lacking the equipment requir-
ed by the laws of the state of Michigan, or which does 
not bear valid and current license plates. , . 

jp i I) ,"-hmlccd vehicles or motor vehicles" include 
| ail parts or accessories of vehicles or motor vehicles 
' without which vehicles or motor vehicles cannot be op-

erated in a safe manner on city streets or public high-
ways. 

E. "Junked vehicles or motor vehicles" mean ve-
hicles or motor vehicles wliich have been so damaged 
or dismantled as to be total losses. 

F. "Total loss" means the cost to repair a dam-
aged or dismantled vehicle or motor vehicle exceeds 
the fair market value for such vehicle. Fair market val-
ue may be determined by using any nationally recog-
nized appraisal books or method. 

SECTION II. Storage of inoperable or junked ve-
hicles or motor vehicles. 

No person, firm, or corporation shall accumulate, 
store, place or permit the accumulation, storage, or 
placement of any inoperable or junk vehicle or motor 
vehicle in the Township, for more than 48 h o u n , un-
less such inoperable or junk vehicle or motor ve-
hicle is stored in compliance with the zoning ordinance 
of the Township or in enclosed garages or other struc-

tures. 
SECTION III. Prima facie evidence 

The ownership, occupation or use of land by any 
person, firm or corporation upon which an inoperable 
or junked vehicle or motor vehicle are accumulated, 
stored, or placed shall be prima facie evidence that 
such person, firm, or corporation accumulated, stored 
or placed such inoperable vehicle or motor vehicle up-

. ' oo such land, or permitted such inoperable vehicle or 
motor vehicle to be accumulated, stored or placed up-
on such land. 

SECTION IV. Penalties. 

Any person, firm, or corporation who shall vio-
late this ordinance shall be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a 
fine or not more than $500, together with court costs, 
in the discretion of the court . Each day that such vio-
lation occurs shall constitute a separate offense. 

SECTION V. This Ordinance shall be in full 
force and effect on the thirtieth day following publi-
cation thereof. 

Uniform Township 

Ordinance No. 11—1973 

Township Trash O r d i i a i c t 
As an ordinance to prevent, reduce or e l imuute 

blight, blighting factors, or causes of blight, within the 
1 Township, and to secure the public health, safety, and 

general welfare by prohibiting the accumulation of 
! trash and junk or cither of them on premises other 

than in properly designated sanitary landfills or licens-
ed junk yards, and to provide penalties for the viola-

2 tiori of said ordinance. 

NOW. THEREFORE. Tne Township ordains: 

SECTION I. DEFINITIONS. 
(a) The terms "Trash" and " J u n k " are used 

x synonymously and each as herein used shall include 
" the following: Use*', articles or used pieces of; iron, 
* scrap metal, automobile bodies or parts of machinery 

or junked or discarded machinery, used lumber which 
«• may be used as a harborage for rats, ashes, garbage, in-

dust rial by-products ar waste, empty cans, food con-
tainers, bottles, crockery, utensils of any kind, boxes, 
barrels, and all other articles customarily considered 
trash or junk and which are not housed in a building. 

(b) The term "Person" as used herein shall in-
clude any person, firm or corporation. 

Funeral services were held Saturday at 2 o'clock 

at the chapel with the Rev. Warren Holcomb officiating. 
Burial was made in Oakwood Cemetery. 

Memorial Day Service 
The McDonald-Osmer American Legion Post of Cas-

cade is announcing the annual Memorial Day Service 
for 9 a.m. on Monday. May 28, at the memorial marker 
by Cascade bridge. 

Participants include local pastors, Legionnaires, serv-
ice organizations and special music by the Forest Hills 
Central High School band. 

SECTION n . 
It shall be unlawful for any person t o accumu-

late, place, or allow or permit the accumulation or 
placing of trash or junk on any premise* in said town-
ship. except in a sanitary landfill licensed by the State 
of Michigan or in a junk yard duly licensed by the 

Township. 

SECTION III. 
Any person, firm or corporation who shall vio-

late any of the provisions of this ordinance shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, 
shall be punished by a fine of not to exceed Five Hun-
dred Dollars (1500.00) together with cour t costs, in 
the discretion of the court Each day that such viola-
tion occurs shall constitute a separate offense. 

SECTION IV. 

Should any section, clause or provision of this 
Ordinance be declared by the courts to be invalid, the 
same shall not affect the validity of this ordinance as 
a whole or any part thereof other than the part declar-
ed to be invalid. 

SECTION V. 
This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect 

on the thirtieth day following publication thereof. 

Uniform Township 

Ordinance No. 111—1973 
An Ordinance to prohibit disorderly conduct 

and other miscellaneous offenses. 

Section I. DEFINITIONS. 

The term "Public Place" as used in this chapter 
shall mean any street, alley, park, public building, any 
place of business or assembly upon to or frequented 
by the public, and any other place which is open to the 
public view, or to which the public has access. 

I Section II. ACTS PROHIBITED. 

No person shall: 

(a). Commit an assault, or an a iault and bat-
tery on any person. 

(b). Engage in any disturbance, fight, or quar-
rel in a public place. 

(c). Be drunk in any public place or under the 
influence of any narcotic drug in any public place. 

(d) . Engage in any indecent insulting, immoral, 
or obscene conduct in any public place. 

(e). Insult, accost, molest, or otherwise annoy, 
either by word of mouth, sign or moUon, any persop 
in any public place. 

( f ) . Collect or stand in crowds, or arrange. , . 
encourage, or abet the collection of persons in crowds 
for unlawfui mischievous purposes in any public place 
to the annoyance or inconvenience of others. ( 1 ' 

(g) Jostle or roughly crowd persons in any ' 
street, alley park, or public building. 

(h) . Loitc-" on any m e e t or sidewalk or m any 
park or public building or conduct himself in any p ib-
lic place so as to obstruct the free and interrupted pass1 

age of the public. 
(i) Willfully destroy, remove, damage, alter or 

in any manner deface any property not his or her own. 

(j). Beg in any public place. 

(k) . Engage in peeping in the windows of any 
inhabited place. 

(1). Swim or bathe in any public place without 
wearing proper apparel. 

(m). Wake any immoral exhibition or indecent - * 
exposure of his or her person. 

(n) . Engage in any act of prostitution or gross 
indecency. 

(o) . Solicit or accoct any person for the purpose 
of inducing the commission of any illegal or immond 
act. 

(p). Attend, f requent , operate or be an occu-
pant or inmate of any place where prostitution, gamb-
ling, the illegal sale of intoxicating liquor or narcotics, 
or where any other illegal or immoral business or occu-
pation is permitted or conducted. 

(q). Disturb the public peace by loud, boister-
ous or vulgar conduct. 

(r). Permit or suffer any place occupied or con-
trolled by him to be a resort of noisy, boisterous, or 
disorderly persons. 

(s). Obstruct, resist, hinder, or oppose any mem-
ber of the police force, or any police officer in the dis-
charge of his duties as such. 

( t ) . Knowingly furnish to any police officer or 
other official a false name, false address or false infor-
mation in connection with any arrest or investigation. 

(u) . Knowingly make t o any police officer a 
fictions report of the purpor ted commission of any 
crime or misdemeanor. 

(v). Trespass or unlawfully remain upon the 
premises of another to the annoyance or disturbance 
of the lawful occupant or his agent. 

(w>. Prowl about on the private premises of any 
other person in the nigh t ime, without authori ty or the 
permission of the owner of such premises. 

(x) . Wrongfully throw or propel any snowball, 
missile or object f rom any moving automobile. 

(y) . Wrongfully throw or propel any snowball, 
missile or object toward any person or automobile. 

(z). Minor in Possession of Alcoholic Liquon: 
No person under the age of eighteen (18) y e a n shall 
purchase, or knowingly possess or transport any alco-
holic liquor, or knowin^y possess, transport, or have 
under his control in any motor vehicle any alcoholic 
liquor unless said person's employed by a license as de-
ferred in Publk Acts 1952, No. 227, as amended, and 
is possessing, transporting or having such alcoholic li-
quor in a motor vehicle under his control during regu-
lar working h o u n and in the course of his employment. 

SECTION III. 

Any person firm o* corporation who shall violate 
any of the provisions of this Ordinance shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall 
be punished by a fine of not to exceed Five Hundred 
DoUan (S500.00) together with court costs, in the du-
cretion of the cour t . Each day that such violation OC-
CUR shall constitute a separate offense. 

SECTION IV. This Ordinance shall be in full 
force and ef fec t on the t h i r t k th day following publi-
cation thereof 

Ada Centennial Farm 
A farm owned by Mn. Merle Cramton, 6721 Con-

servation, Ada, has been designated as a Centennial Farm 
by the Division of Michigan History. 

The farm, located in Ada Township, Kent County, 
has been in the possession of the family since 1870. It 
was originally purchased June 9 , 1 8 7 0 , by Charles 
Cramton, grandfather of the present owner, f rom 
George Crowe. 

Secretary of State Richard H. Austin, whose Depart-
ment adminis ten the Centennial Farm program, said 
the program was inaugurated in 1948. Since then, more 
than 3,000 Michigan farms have been certified as Cen-
tennial Farms. 

Certificates are provided by the Division of Michigan 

i LEGAL NOTICES I 
STATE OF M I C H I G A N 

IN THE CIRCUIT C O U R T 

FOR THE COUNTY OF KENT 

I N RE: THE M A T T E R OF ) No. 14327 

ESTABLISHING THE N O R M A L ) 
L E V E L OF EAST L A K E ) 

ORDER TO PUBLISH NOTICE 
A N D SERVE NOTICE 

A t a Mcslon of said Court held at t ha Hall of Jutt ica In 

tha Ci ty of Grand Rapidi , Kant Coun ty , Mlchioan. on 
tha 3rd day o f May. A . 0 . 1 9 7 3 . 

x . p r e s e n t ; h w o r a b i ^ g e o r g e v. Bouch-
e r , Circuit Judga. 

F R A N K W. BOUMA, Drain Commto ionar of Kant 

County, having f l tod h i t Complaint aaking tha Court to 
datarmina tha normal lav«4 of E«*i U ika pursuant to 

tha provb ion t o f A c t 146 o f tha Public A c t i o f 1961, 
and tha Court baing fu l ly adviaad in tha pramitat. 

NOW, THEREFORE, on mo t ion of Gaorga R. 
Cook, attornay fo r tha pat i t looar, 

IT IS O R D E R E D A N D ADJUDGED, .hat Friday, 

tha 13th day of July. 1973, at 11:00 o'c lock A.M. ba 
and tha lama i« haraby aaaignad aa tha data on which 

thia Court ihal l haar p roo f i and sitagations o f all par-
tioR Intarwtad and ihal l contldar and ravlaw tha da-
tcr lpt ion o f land* w i th in tha apadal a mant district 

and upon w h k h day tha court tha i I datarmina tha lavai 
of East Laka, to ba aatabliahad and maintainad. 

A N D IT IS FURTHER O R D E R E D A N D ADJUDG-

ED tha* a copy o f t h i i Ordar ba publish ad in tha Low-
atl Ladgar onca aach waak for aight (R) tuccawiva 
.waakt prior to tha 13th day o f Ju ly , 1973. 

A N D IT IS FURTHER O R D E R E D A N D ADJUDG-
ED that copiaa o f this Ordar shall ba aarvad by cartt-

f lad moil a t laaat thraa (3) waaks pr ior to tha 13th day 

of July, 1973, to aach parson whoaa nama appaars on 

tha lataat Township Tax Asaaaamant Roils as owning 
lands w i t h i n t h a spacial aaaaaamont d ist r ic t a t tha ad-

draas shown on tha rol l and upon tha Michigan Stata 
Consarvation Dapartmant. 

A N D I T IS FURTHER O R D E R E D A N D ADJUDG-

ED that tha Kant County Drain Commlssionar maka 

available for inspactlon t o aU'lntarastad parties all an-
ginaaring surveys and data heretofore compiled by 

h i m at his o f f i ce i n the bu i ld ing loceted at 1500 Scilb-
ner N.W., Grand Rapids, Kent County , Michigan. 

GEORGE V. BOUCHER, 
Circuit Judge. 

ATTEST : A TRUE COPY 
JACK BRONKEMA. CLERK 

Charles J. Zils, Deputy 
Examined, Countersigned ft Entered 
Jeck Brorkema, Clerk 

Cherles J. Zills, Deputy Clerk 

cS-12 

STATE D F M I C H I G A N 

I N THE C I R C U I T COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY OF KENT 

B A R B A R A L . C L A R K E , No. D-20556 

Plainti f f ORDER TO ANSWER 

vs. 

JOSEPH R. C L A R K E , 

Defendent. 

On the 16 th dey o f Apr i l , 1973, an action wes f i led 

by Berbera L . Clarke, PUInt i f f , against Joseph R. 

Gierke, defendent, in this cour t to grant Plainti f f an 

absolute divorce. 

I T IS HEREBY O R D E R E D thet t he defendent. 

Joseph R. Gierke, shell enswer or take such other ac-

t ion as may be permit ted by lew on or before the 
25th dey o f June, 1973; fai lure to comply w i th this 

order w i l l result In e judgment by default against such 
defendent fo r the ralief demended In the Compieint 
f i led in this cour t . 

JOHN H. V A N OERWALL. 

Circuit Judga 
Dated: Apr i l 16. 1973. 

VenoerVean, Freihofer * Cook. P.C. 
Attorneys for Pteintlff 

By: George R, Cook 

Business Address: 

1125 W.IOaln Street 
Lowel l , Michlgen 40331 

Phone: 897-9218 

Examined, Countersigned * Entered 
JACK BRONKEMA, C L E R K 

Kenneth L . Wiley, Deputy Clark 
At tes t ; A t rue c o p y . . 
Jack Bronkame, Clerk. 
Kenneth L. Wiley, Deputy 

c3-6 

In Family Since 1870 
History. Large metal marken are provided by the De-
troit Edison and Consumen Power Companies. 

Explains Austin, V . Centennial Farm is one which 
has been in the continuous possession of the same fam-
ily fo r 100 y e a n or more." 

For this purpose, the Michigan History Division con-
s iden a farm to be either 10 or more acres having esti-
mated farm product sales of more than $50 yearly, or 
less than 10 acres having estimated sales of at least $ 2 5 0 
yearly. 

Applications for Centennial Farm recognition are ob-
tainable f rom: Centennial Farm Program, Division of 
Michigan History, Michigan Department of State . Lan-
sing, Michigan 48918. 

VanderVeen, Freihofer ft Cook, P.C 
1135 W. Meln Street 
Lowell , Mich. 49331 

PUBLICATION OF NOTICE OF HEARING 
State of Michigan, The Probete Court for the Coun-

ty o f Kent 
ESTATE OF 

I R V I N G L. A L E X A N D E R , 
DECEASED 

File No. 124,250 
T A K E NOTICE: On Mey 31 . 1973, at 9 : 3 0 A.M., in 

the Probete Court room, Grand Rapids, Michigan, be-
fore the Hon. A . Dele Stoppets, Judge of Probete, a 
hearing wi l l be held on the pe t i t ion of Jeck A l e x a n ^ r , 
Executor, for allowance o f his final account, aaalgw 
mant o f residue to persons ent i t led thereto end upon 
f i l ing in Court o f f inel ireceipts that his bond be cancel-
led and his discharge es said Executor be granted. 
Deted: Mey 11th, 1973. „ , 

„ Jack Alexander, Executor, 

A t torney for Peti t ioner: 
VenderVeen, Freihofer ft Cook , P.C 
By: George R. Cook 
1126 W Main Street 
Lowel l . Mich. 40331 
Phone 897-9218 
c6 

VanderVeen, Freihofer ft Cook. P .C 
1125 W. Meln Street 
Lowel l , Mich. 49331 

PUBLICATION O F N O T I C E OF H E A R I N G 
State of Michlgen, The Probete Court f o r the Coun-

t y of Kent 
ESTATE OF 

A R T C BIGGS, 
DECEASED 

File No . 123,958 
T A K E NOTICE: On Mey 31.1973. a t 9 :30 A.M. . In 

the Probete Cour t room, Grand Rapids, Michigan, bo-
fore the Hon. Richerd N. Loughrin. Judge o f Probete. e 
heering wil l be held on the pet i t ion o f Herbert JEI/Inge, 
for ellowence of his f inal account, and tha t the residue 
of said estate be assigned and distr ibuted t n and 
among the persons ent i t led thereto, and thet upon f i l -
ing |n Court flnal receipts showing thet the residue of 
seld estate has been received by the persons ent i t led 
thereto, the of f ic ia l bond be cencellad and letters o f 
A d m l n l i c m i o n heretofore granted be revoked and an-
nulled. 
Dated: May 8 , 1 9 7 3 . 

Herbert Elzinga 
Petit ioner Administrator C T . A . . 

414 E. Main Soeet 
Lowell. Michigan 49331 

VanderVeen. Freihofer ft Cook, P.C 
Anorney for Pet i t ioner: 
By; George R. Cook 
1125 W. Meln Street 
Lowell . Mich. 49331 
Phone 897-9218 
c6 

Gerald M. Henry 
A t t o r n e , at Law 

<*0? Federal Square Building 
Grend Rapids, Michigan 48602 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
STATE O F MICHIGAN 

IN THE C I R C U I T COURT FOR 

THE C O U N T Y OF KENT 
G A I L M . ELLEN. 

Plaint i f f , 

No. 0-20679 
jERrrr d a l e e l l e n . 

Defendent. 

A t e sasaion of said Cour t held In the Hell o f Juettce. 
in the City of Grend Repids, Kent County , Mkhtgan, 

on this 18th day o f Apr i l . 197X 

Preaent: H O N O R A B L E GEORGE V. BOUCHER. 

Circuit Judga. 
In this caee an act ion wee fi led on the 18th dey of 
Apr i l . 1973, b y the Pla int i f f , GeH M. Ellen, f o r a n e b -
soluta divorce f r o m the bonds of metr lmony. 

IT IS ORDERED tha t Defendent, Jerry Dale Ellen, 

shell appeer and take such action m may be permit ted 

by lew on or before the 
13th dey of June, 1973. 

Failure to comp ly w i t h this Order shell result In a 

default Judgment egaitiw. the Defendant for tha reflef 

demanded in the Compie int fi led in th is Court . 

GEORGE V. BOUCHER, 

Circuit Judge. 
ATTEST: A T R U E COPY 
Harold J. Berteison 

Deputy Clerk 
Examined, countersigned end 

entered by me: » 
H A R O L D J. BERTELSON 

Deputy Clerk 
G E R A L D M. H E N R Y 

At torney for Pla int i f f 
403 Federel Squete Bui lding 
Grend Repids. Michlgen 49502 
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* O r e o c u s s / f / o ) 

^ Call 897-9261 ^ 

fORTHBACriON; 
YOU WANT A 

(A l l 

telephone edwerttsementa 
et Bander's risk) 

Want Ad Deadline 

Tuesday Noon • 700 
r ~ Or t la i • . 20 Words or Lass 

Each Insertion 

2 0 
Each Addrtional Word 

SERVICES FOR SALE 

PAINTING AND PAFEMNG - Da's 
Decorating Service. Phone 676-4656. 

»39tf 

COMPLETE REPAIE-TV, RaMot, Aft. 
ft new, etc. An*i Radio A TV Senrka, 
Eat Mate, Lowei, 897-8198. p39tf 

WELL DRILLlNO-fump repair. 
Fait Nfvtea, free i i f i m a f . Fully 
inwred. E. D. Richard, B97-8104. 

; . p a w 

TRASH HAULING - Aai Law* Mow-
ing. Murray and Slay ton Lake Aieaa. 

Fhoae 691-7760 after 6 p.m. c4tf 

J CUSTOM PROCESSING - CaOtef, 
V wrapping aad freoteg. Alao bacf A Pork 

for ale. Eaac Paris Packiag, 4200 Eaal 
Paria Road SE, 949-3240. c44-tf 

PIANO TUNING k REPAIRING-Kefs 
ncovered. Phone Fred DeViiea. 433-

' 0428 or if ao aacwer, 453-3729. c47-l# 

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE - O a k 
Ptumbing and Heatteg, 309 E. Mate 8L, 
LoweB. CaR 8^7-7534 days or 897-7104 

p39-tf 

HAVING TROUBLE.. 

794-1140. Wa « • giea yoa o v 

EAT-IN OR TAKE-OUT - teat Good 
F o * . Vsfley Vbta Raataanat, 1400 W. 
Mate, LoweB. p39tf 

FISHERMEN'S - And Huntar's 
Headquartars - Gilmora's Sport 

^ Shop and Uv* Bait. t I M E a a t Ful-
ton Road, Ada. 6 7 * 6 9 0 1 . c39tf 

SCHNEIDER ELECTRIC - Ramtav 
^t-a ^ • • a a. , ̂  e . a |A*-i w , uommerciai ana i nousxriai. ffir-
ing and repairs. Master alactrician. 
Prompt and courtaoos tarvka. Ph. 
897-7157. H no answer call 8 9 7 
9662. c39tf 

^ TAKE OUT SERVICE-Rtearvtewv 

Inn. East City limits, Lowafl. Deli-
cious chicfcan and shrimp. Waakand 
dandng—iiquoc by tha giaas. c39tf 

COMPLETE CAR CARE - ten Saaoco 
on M-21, Ada. Credit carts accaptad. 
6764*18. • p39tf 

CARPET NEED CLEANINQ?-Only 
Staematk Caroat Cteaning has tha 

. . for a fraa aatimata eaN 
or 676-1710. p39tf • 

E ^ C T m c A L W R I W O - f b m . ^ 
andj*apairs. G.E. Applianeaa. Rick-
art Electric, 2 0 6 S . Hudson StreaT 
LoweB. 897-9802. p39tf 

FORSLUND'S - Timateaa Furm-
tura. Visit our store soon at 122 E. 
Fulton, downtown Grand Rapids. 
Free parking bahind store. p39tf 

FOR SALE-Shallow well electric pumn; 
work bcnch top; yard wheelbarrow; i 
era! toilet fixture*; 3 rotary lawmnow :rr. 
Wiiagar-type washer. Ph. 691-7760 ere-
sings. c6 

LATTICE SHADES - Almost new. for 
porch or cottage, moaghi iron lamp and 
magazine lamp. Combtcation porch 
chain, maple rocking chair, aO in excel-
Isnt condition. Mnat aefl. Phone mom-
ingi 459-4133, afternoon A evenings, 

GARAGE SALE - Six famika, Than-
day, Friday and Saturday, May 17,18 A 
19.9 to S on Thunday and Friday, 9 to 
noon Saturday. 417 Howard, Betty Kropf. 

c6 

ROCK TUMBLERS - Saws, Grteden, 
Grita, Pobihes, Rough Materiad, Moual-
tep. Gifts. POTTER'S PEBBLE PAL-
ACE, Vi anie aorth of Caecada Road 
or 4 adlea math of Lowai at 4073 
Segwaa, Lowdl. 897-7178. c4-8 

FOR SALE - 2 Black Pbodk Pappsea, 
1 msis and I female. Ph. 676-3371. c-6 

FLOWERS - For iR oceaatoM. Bteh-
wood Gardens Floral A Gift Shop, 730 
Godfrey Street, Lowefl, 897-7737. Wa 
wire Bowen wodd-wide. p39-tf 

COMPLETE LINE - Of Gas Appliances 
Ask about our biuifet plan! Northern 
Propane Gaa, 12312 Eaet Fulton, LoweB. 
897-9348. 

VENUS CHAPTER - 107, O E A , An-
nual Smorgasbord Thonday. May 24, 
5 to 7 pjn^ Gnttan Maaonk Temple. 
Adafta S2.7S ; children 11.50. PaMk te-
nted. ct-7 

FORSLUNDTS - Timekaa Farnitare. 
Vast oar store aooa at 122 E. Fulton, 
downtown Grand Rapids. Free parking 
behind store. p39tf 

TRUSSES - Trained fitter. Sargical ap-
pliances, etc. Koas Rexafl Drop, Saran-
ac, Michi^. c39tf 

ENJOY A "HOME COOKED *̂ Meal at 
Showboat Reataanat, 700 Eart Mate 
Street, LowaB. Look for oar evening 
tpsdak menu each week, elsewhere in 

p39tf 

LOOKING TO 
VBUY.SHi . 
RENT, HIRE, 

WORK? 

FURNACES - New A Uaad, repain and 
serrka. Free aatiaataa. Leeon Heatteg 
8604131 or 86A8MO. c3l tf 

TIMELESS F O R N I T U R E - M a d a V 
f s For^uncfs. 122 East Futon , down-

town Grand Raptdk Open daily 9 
a.m. to 5 :30 p.ni. indudtai Saair-
a _ ^ * * e — a f - g ' iatys, rr.onoay ina rnosy trtmngi 

until 9 pun. Free perk ing bahind 
store. p-39tf 

• ATTENTION MEN • 

. SEMI-DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED 

Local A Oeer-the-road driver trateteg be-
ing offered thru faciities of Comnon 
Carrier. On-the-job type tnteing; no ax-
perience neceasary. Industry wages ex-
ceed S6 par hoar with benefits. Fortes 
xwdhle appBcadon caR Area Code 419/ 
241-3836 or wrote to Semi Division; 
P.O. Box 7263 RX.;Tofedo, Ohio 43615. 

c45-tf 

SEWING MACHINE - New heavy daty 
detexe, rig zag. Sews, knits, makes but-
tonholes sad hems without attachments. 
S88 or S2 per weak. REX SEWING CEN-
TER, 1100 Leonard, N.W. 456-1787. 

GARAGE SALE - 1246 Foeaat HiRa 
S.E. 100 piece aet of Chiaa; drapes; 
diahea; portable oven; books; auny ma-
caBaneoas and hooaehoU items; sporv 

FOR SALE-Threa rooma of hnntara-
modern style—living room, dining room 
and bedroom aets. Good condition. Best 
offer. Meat be sold. CsB 897-S249. c6 

REAL ESTATE 

For Sale 
YOUR CHOICE OR BOTH -
of two ranovatad historic hous-
es on tradition-rich FaMasburg 
Village's quiet and shady Main 
Street north of Loweli. One 
with 2 baths, 2 kitchens. 5 bed-
rooms. One with 3 bedrooms. 
Both newly redecorated and 
panelled. Either could b e a r a s -
idence and/or shop. Both wi th 
axtra acreegs. 

WEDDING INVTTATIONS - Very large 
ahcBan» bat 
service. Peraunahied napkins and match-
as. Free ̂ f t with every order. Ltedy 
Pitas, 1127 E. Faftoa. Grand Rapida. 
4594613. cl7-tf 

^ WANTED 

WANTED TO RENT-Or rent with op-
lion to buy. by June I - 3 or more bed-
room home convenient to Ada. Coupie, 
add 3(7s, 2 chiidrea, references, owner-
ship care. 415 Woodward, Big Rapids, 
49307. p6 

FASHION FIELD NEEDS YOU! If yon 
need money and have spare time, and 
. a above avenge 
or 432-2537. 

CaB 897-7605 
c6-7 

TH£ DONALD MC PHERSONS fto"W77iat-
OPENING FOR BEAUTY OPERATOR-
Phr.n» aO-T.TCiM 

s ski 
w t e n t e a ^ t e y a a a t e w s a t 

cfoditeg (women's a im, S-MHinea's 
sails 42-panSs 34) Thnnday, Friday. 
May 17 A 18 bosn 9 ajn. dB dark. c6 

A)OL TABLES A SUPPLIES - MiDer-
Ne-mnark, 3767- 28th Street, E. 949-
2030. Abo asanaaarent machines. p39tf 

HOMEMADE CANDLES-Tapen, figur-
ines, and cast, home decorator items. 
Ada Vflage Candle aad Gift Shop, 676-
9713. Open 1-8 daily except Mondays. 

p39tf 

STEREO - Haya like aaw. Haa AM-FM 
radio, 8 track tape play en, 4 spetd BSE 
McDonald record changer, S 168.80 or 
12.19 per weak. REX SOUND CENTER, 
1100 Laoaard, N.W., Grand Rapid*, 456-
1787. c6 

897-7110 or 454 M02 
o4-tf 

WANTED TO BUY 

QwWkd land contracts. Cad or? aae aa 
at Coons Oothtsg. 

Lowefl Saviags A Loan Asaoc, 
217 West Mate S t , 

Lowefl, Phone 897-8321 

REEDY REAL ESTATE - Residtev 
tiaJ. Cormnarcwl. Cottages and 
S 2 * * * * ' LoweB. 897-
923a "At Ready. We're Randy." 

p39tf 

ICE BOX FOR TRAILER OR - Campteg. 
Uke aew. CaR 949-0308 after 2 pja. c6 

INTRODUCING THE ONLY-Gaaran-
teed bafipoint liquid embroidery painL 
For teforasatioa cafl TW 7-7605 or 452-
2537. Catatoprea, 254 carh. c6-7 

FOR RENT 

F A R M 

COTTAGE FOR RENT - Lo^Laka 
Wahafla Shores, private reaort Modern 
two bedroom. North eft US 10 oa Tay-
lor Road. By the week, moath or "• 
CaB 532-S6I6. 

PERSONAL 

PIAMTS r 
For Your 
6arden 

/ OUR V 
ADVERTISERS 

ARE R E U A B L E . 
—Kead Their 
Offe rs Here— 
Every Week. 

FLOWERS & 
VEGETABLES 
Biy individually or 

ky the dozen 

OLIVE'S 
SPORT AND BAIT 

75 BRIDGE STREET 

Saranac - 642-9443 

OPE'd — SIX DAYS A WEEK 

6 a.m. t o 7 p.m. 
Closed Wednesdays 

SHIP-N SHORE - Qataca Caaaals, Rati 
. . . fathioas galore at CARY^S Store, 
West Mate Street, Lowefl. p39tf 

FLAT RIVER HISTORY 
Bob Augustine's Novel 

"KAU-BAU-GWAS-SHEE" 
is a Flat River Story 

available at 

LIPPERFS DRUG STORE 

in Lowell 
in both Library and 
Paperback bindings 

The author will be at 
Lippert's on Wednesday, 
May 23 from 2 t o 4 p.m. 

And at the Conch Stop 
Restaurant in Ada on 

Wednasdey. Mey 23. from 
5 to 7 p.m. 

TO AUTOGRAPH COPIES 

TO BE TRAINED - Yoaag awn and 
wonren 18 or over. White coBar porittons 
All Company benefits. No i 

BOOMS RED & WHITE TOP SI LOS 
- N o w in our 45th year, serving the 
more aggretshre and cost conscious 
farmers. Silos for every purpose. 
Get aH the facts before you buy. 
Find out what a really heavy plaster 
coat is. Is it applied with a cement 
gun like we do? We install the foorv 
detion. Our trucks are self unload-
ing with hydraulic booms. Silo-Mn-
tic and VanDale equipment. EARLY 
ORDER DISCOUNT NOW IN EF-
FECT. Ordar now and save S S I 
BOoms Silo Co.. i n c . Harbor Beach. 
Mteh.. 48441. Phone. (£17) 479-
86G4; o/contact. VanStrien Seles 
& Service, Hutkonvile. Mich., 
49426, phone; 896-9946 or Mr. MR-
ton Wyiie, Kent Q t y . Mich., 94330, 

rw: 679-7686. c39-12 

VEHICLES 

THANK TOU 

FOR ALL YOUR - Automotive 
Needs, see your local NAPA jobber 
—LoweB Autoniofive, 113-115 La-
fayette Street, Lowell, 897-9236. 
5,000 items in stock. p39tf 

POSITION WAICTtD—General oflice, 
typist, receptiuaeat. PWaaa cafl 897 9681 
before 11:30 a.ae. or after 6 p.nL c6 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED-For Dental 
office around June 1. S^*d resume to 
207 W. Mrin SL, LoweB, Mkk. 49331. 

c6 

WANTED - Teachen and coflegesta-
deats-2 houn a day, 4 days a week. 
S50 per week guaranteed. For iatetview 
cafl 363-7739 between 2 and 4 pjn. 
oaly. c5-8 

FOR SALE - On BeneUi Motorcycles, 
65 cc Buzzer, with $239.95, now $169.-
98.125 cc Panther, was $739.95, now 
$499.98. REX SPORTS CENTER, 1100 
Leoaaid, N L Grand Rapids, 456-1787. 

c6 

BOAT - 14 fL outboard, 40 hp. Joha-
ms Motor. Completely equipped, trader, 
tarp, full instrumenution, $900. 676-
1745. c6 

WRECKER SERVTCE-Dey or Night-
Cascade Body Shop, 2817 Kraft Aveane 
at 28di Street, S.E., 949-343a Body * 
Fender repain, suiting, repairing aad 
— w — p39tf 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank afl dw 
ptoyees aad othen who helpad at the 
time of my accident at Newefl Mfg Co. 
May Sth. A special thank yon to Kan 
and to the staff of Bnttesworth Hospital 
and the doctors who attended aw, also 
to the aasistaace given hy tha Awkn-
lance attendants. The cards, gifts snd 
flowers and money were also paady ap-
predated. 

You win never be forgMtsn. 

Helen Bisd 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thasrit onr relatives and 
friends for their casda, food and Oonl 
tributes at the time of the passing of 
oar Esther, son and brother, Robert 
Hodge. Abo, a speciai thank yon to 
Rev. BO, Rev. Wood of dw B«ldb« 
Congregatioaai Church and to Lone 
Franks. 

The Children of Robert Hodp 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hodge 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Elya 
Mr. and Mrs. WUard Hodge 

c6 

CARD OF THANKS 

OLDSMOBILE-Pontiac, International, 
QIC-See them ail at Wittenbach Sake 
AServke, 749 West Mate Street, Lowefl, 
897-9227. c39-tf 

caeds aad remembrances on my 93id 
birthday. 

Frank Hoa^htoa 

BODY SHOP - THOMET CHEVROLET 
AND BUICK, 1250 W. Main, Lowefl. 
897-929s. p44-tf 

O'NEILL'S BODY SHOP-Specnfaing 
in collision repair. Insurance A indisiduai 
work. Reliable. 2756 Kraft Avenue at 
28th Street, Cascade. Cril as at 949-
684a p39tf 

FOR SALE - 1964 Plymouth VahaaL 
for parts only. Abo Yellow Jacket Tow 
Bar with Uxovenal mounts. Best offer. 
Ph. 897-8397 nights. p2tf 

IN MEMORIAN 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving aremory of Ethel Rend, nrho 
peaard away Mar 21, 1972. 

Gready ansaed along iife's way, 
Quiety remembered every day; 

No longer here onr lives to share. 
But ia Onr Hearts Yon're always 

there. 

Sadly nusaed by 
Her Children, Graedchidren 
and Great-graadckidren 

THE "WELCOME MAT' - b always 
out at Imperial Motofe-Lowefl, 1450 
W. Mate, 897-9225. Chrysler-Plymoaih. 

p39tf 

3 CHEVROLET TOWNSMAN - SUdon 
Wagons - 9 passenger • power - heat and 
HI radio. Cafl 45^8661,8:30 to 5. 

c46 

•THE HOME" - Of Dependable Used 
C a n . . . Jackson Motor Sales. 930 W. 
Mam, Lowefl. 897-9281. p39tf 

1961 SUCK-CRAFT - I 5 V i fL speed 
boat with Mercury Mark IV motor, tilt 
trailer, 2 propeflen. Safe, dty, perfect 
for water skiing. Sell or trade. Phone 
897-7745. c6 

• SOMETHING 

NEW TO 

HANDLE 

Motor Coach 

* o * , $ 3 J U per hoer to start Otey ,6-
yshtssints are wifltegness to woek and 
sdesire to improve yourself. Mast be 
•rulable for immediate employment. 
458-7:91. ^ ^ - 7 

PHOTOGRAPHS - Wedding Md com-
merciaL Portnsts, afl in beaab/al color. 
Priced to fit yonr bodget J. Emenon 
Colby, Alto. For appointment cafl 868-
5001. c39-tf 

PRINTING-Letterheads, envelopes, 
forms, tickets, bnaincas cards, etc Low-
dl LedgerSaberhan Ufa, 105 North 
Broadway Street, Lowefl, 897-9261. 

p39tf 

MEET JIM PASCHAL . . . 
He's a pfdesional truck dnvtf... and one of the best He 

was named Michigan's Driver of tlie Year and presenUu with 
that trophy by Secretary of State Richard Austin in Fei/aary. 

Jin has covered over million miles and hasn't had an ac-
cident in 30 years of driving in all kinds of traffic and weather. 

We wanted you to meet Jim, especially during National 
Transportation Week, because without him, and the millions like 
IliB, rural Michigan woulu not have the benefit of ccnpetmg in 
the market places of the world. 

MICHIGAN 
TRUCKING 
ASSOCIATION, Inc. 

Barth quality, Barth ato-
ganca, Barth parfonnanca 
. . n o w in l y . a r . 2 5 ' a n d 

28* Motor Coachas. Dasigrv 
ad for comfort , parfomv 
a nee, safety. Barth is so 
much morw than just a mo-
tor home. Pick the one with 
the size, features and price 
that 's right for you! 

THONET 
CHEVROLET &BUICIC 

1250 W. MAIN. LOWELL 

897-9294 

OPEN*. Monday and 

Wednesday Evenings 

til 9 :00 pjn. 

L 8 H f l f l g g g . g R g g m g g g g . g j j 
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r •Y* Pool Opens 

Memorial Weekend J 
The King Mtmonal Pool vriil be open Memorid 

Day Weekend May 26. 27, 28 

Saturday - 1 - 4 p . m . 
Sunday — 2 • 4 P-m. 
Monday - 1 - 4 p.m. 

The pool will be open other weekends-Saturday 
and Sunday, June 2 , 3 - June 9 , 1 0 - June 1 6 , 1 7 

Saturdays - 1 - 4 p.m. 
Sundays - 2 - 4 p . m . 

' Fees: Y-memben 254 Non-memben 50* 

Beginning June 18 the pool will be open daily. 

BYERLY'S DRAGSTER TO 
BE AT NORTH KENT MALL 

Martin Dragway drivers display cars at Nor th Kent 
Mall Youl l never have a better chance to see funny 
cars and super charged fuel dragsters than you will 
starting Tuesday. May 15 thru Friday, May 18 right 
inside of the North Kent Mall. 

One car included in the display is a twin jet engine 
dragcar belonging to Jim Byeriy, formerly of Cascade, 
now from Indiana. This car does not race at Martin 
Dragway. but is a most unusual car to be seen. 

Call: 897-8104 

E. D. Richard 

PUMP REPAIR 

FAST SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

FULLY INSURED 

m 

Watch 

Every 6ame 

on a 

MOTOPtOLPT* 
OR 

(Color or Black k White) 

TELEVISION FROM 

ART 'S 
RADIO-TV SERVICE 
COMPLETE REPAIR OF TV -RADIOS] 

ANTENNAS - ETC. 

PHONE; 897-8196 

Ait Warning - Proprietor, 

SCOREBOARD 
BASEBALL 

Wyoming Parte 9 - F. H. Central 3 
Kanowa rfiSi 15 — F. H. Northern 3 
Saranac 19 - Canon City 9 
Godwin 1 - F. H. Central 0 
F. H. Northern 9 - Zealand 8 
Portland 5 - S a r a r a c l 
Lowell 7 - Sperta 3 

TRACK 

South Christian 7 2 — F. H. Central 51 
Wyoming Park 9 3 - F. H. Northern 30 
Coopersville 74 - Lowell 4 9 
Lowell 7 6 - L a k e w o o d 4 7 
F. H. Central 69% - F. K. Northern 52% 

TENNIS 

F. H. Central 4 - Wyoming Park 1 
Kenowa Hills 4 - F. H. Northern 1 
Godwin 5 - F. H. Central 0 
Zeeland 4 - F. H. Northern 1 

GOLF 
Rockford 5 - F. H. Northern 0 
F. H. Central 4 - Northview 1 

Standings 
Tri-River Dual Track 

Sparta 
Greenville 
Coopersville 
LOWELL 

Cedar Springs 
Brtding 

O-K White Dual Track 

Wyoming Park 
Godwin Hei0rt* 
Kenowa M b 
South Christian 
Forest HSbC^.tra! 
Zealand 

— LCIL. il •• • • •• r Of051 m m n O f u i m T I 

Tri-River 

Sparta 

Greenville 
LOWELL 
Lakewood 
Cedar Sprinp 
Coopersville 

W 

5 
5 

3 
3 
1 

1 

0 

W 
6 
5 
6 

3 
3 
1 

1 

0 

w 
5 
4 
4 
4 
2 
1 

0 

Snowmobile Club 
Meets Sunday 

The Flat River Snowmobile Club of Lowell will hold 
their May monthly ritteting this Sunday at their club-
house on Burroughs Road nor th ot Lowell. 

After a business meeting, the members and their 
guests will sit down to a pot luck dinner, before engag-
ing in an af ternoon of social activities. 

Membais are to be at the clubhouse at 12:30 p.m., 
bringing with them a dish to pass for the dinner. 

Caswell Cops 

Crystal Coolie 
It raiued Saturday, so Crystal Speedway called the 

races and set a Sunday raindate, much to the delight 
of old "Grandpa" Jack Caswell, as he literally stole the 
show from start to finish. 

Because of Saturday's rain, the track was extremely 
fast, and the action started early as each event had more 
than its share of thrills and spills to keep the crowds at-
tention. 

BUI LeBaron started things rolling by setting quick 
time for the evening, but it was Doug Bowen who took 
the beans in the fast car dash. 

The first heat was taken by Nolan Albrink followed 
by Roger Ray and Bill Wallace. Second heat honors 
went to John LaLund, followed by Don Parcher, and 
Duane Parker. The third heat was a real wing dinger, 
with Al Bates, Dick Wrisley, and Roger Sowles battling 
all the way. 

Twenty cars started the feature, but the red flag flew 
as a first lap pile up sidelined several immediately. On 
the restart however. Grandpa Jack grabbed the lead 
and set sail on his victory dri\ 

Following Ciswell at the checker were Jim Th res-
way, Dan VanderVeen, Loren Hendrick, Al Britten, 
Doug Bowan and Al Bates. 

Racing resumes next Saturday night at Crystal with 
time trials at 6 :30 and racing at 8:00. 

POOL OPENS 
MONDAY. JUNE 18 

DAILY SCHEDULE 
QTY SWIM MEETS-JUNE 3 0 - A U G . II 

CLOSES 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 17 

6o l f 
Chatter 

I 
With the weather 

playing an important 
part in anyone's g a m e . . . 
it hasn't been all that per-
fect for the ardent golfer. 

Early Sunday morning 

• C j X ^ 

GOOD P1CKIN! - Pag Covert and Marion 
Baker display three bmhel baskets full of those 
delicious 'morals' picked on a cold weekend 
trip 

berking down the fair-
way donning a winter 
jacket, ear muffs, and one 
winter glove. 

• • • 

It was sprinkling, then 
it poured, as the Attwood 
GoH League swung into 
play last Tuesday night 
at Arrowhead. 

The Antacki brothen 
tough challengen came 
throu^i with all five game 
points as did the new 
team combination of 
Marie Sebastian and John 
Cobon. 

A round of district 
goH will take Lowell 
Moose memben to Mama 
this Sunday. 

• • • 

The Lowell YMCA 
Men's Leegue will start 
play May 24, at Deer Run 
Goff Club. 

The men will play 
nine holes weekly, based 
on a handicap system. 

• • • 

A league for Elemen-
tary through Junior High 
students will be played at 
Arrowhead beginning 
June 20. 

The morning league 
(10 a.m.) is being spon-
sored by the Lowell YM-
CA. 

V 

/ 1 
' 1 

Calendan, 

THAT'S PINTO POWER - Kachina Bar, an 
atyht-year-old mare, owned by Gail Warning of 
Lowell, has been namea by the Pinto Hone As-
sociation of America (PTHA) to hs Top Ten 
Honor Poll in Western Pleasure for 1972. Ka-
china Bar is the 1972 Grand Champion Senior 
Western Pleasure and Reserve English Pleasure 
horse for PTHA of Michigan. 

At the International Pinto Championship 
show last summer, Lynn Warning rode Kachina 
Bar to win in both the Youth and Senior Horse 
Western Pleasure dosses. That team went on to 
become the International High Point Youth and 
Horse for 1972. 

Last month at the MSU Block and Bridle 
Horse show Kachina Bar won her western pleas-
ure division and placed third out of twenty-two 
in the Hunt Seat dass. 

THURSDAY, MAY 17 

St. Mary's Altar Society garage sale at the Rectory 
on Lincoln Lake on Thursday, and Friday, May 17 and 
18 f rom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday, May 19, from 
9 to 12 noon. ^ 

FRIDAY, MAY 18 

Showboat Garden Club rummage sale to be held at 
the VFW Hall on Friday and Saturday, May 18 and 19 
f rom 9 : 3 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The Esther Group of the First Congregational Church 
of Lowell will meet at Mrs. Lee Lampkm's home Fri-
day. May 18, at 2 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday, May !8 and 19, Showboat 
Garden Club rummage sale at the VFW Hall from 9 : 3 0 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

MONDAY, MAY 21 

The Ionia County Pomona Grange will b e at Brenner 
Grange Hall Monday evening. May 21. Potluck dinner 
at 7 o 'clock. Bring own table service and a dish to pass. 

TUESDAY, MAY 22 

South Bus to&£xtenson Group will hold their regu-
lar meeting at the home of Mrs. Paul Wittenbach on 
Tuesday. May 22 at 1:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY, MAY 24 

Annual Smorgasbord sponsored by Venus Chapter 

107 ,0 .E .S . Thursday. May 24 at the Grattan Masonic 
Temple. Public invited. 

SUNDAY, MAY 27 

The Merriman Cemetery Association will hold their 
Memorial Day Services a*. Merriman Cemetery on Sun-
day, May 27 at 2 p.m. 

RURAL & MOUNTED CUSTOMERS 
URGED TO FIX MAIL BOXES 

The month of May has been d^ignated "Mail Box Improvement Month" by area post-
masters. Rural and mounted residents are asked to make any repairs that may be necessary 
to get mail boxes back into shape after the hard winter months. 

Irregularities to be on the look out for include no name or number on the mail box, 
box loose on post, post may need straightening to level box, no signal flag, box door may 
need attention, or box may need painting. 

Sometime during the month, an inspector will travel with the mail carriers to check the 
condition of mail boxes and write up any irregularities noted. 

FRANK TWINING KING MEMORIAL POOL 

Operated by the Lowell YMCA 

Summer Swim Schedule 1973 

9:00- 10:00 

10:00- 11:15 

11:15-12:15 

12:15- 1:30 

1:30-3:00 

3:00 - 3:45 

3:45-4:30 

4:30-5:15 

5:15-6:15 

6:15-7:00 

7:00-7:45 

7:45-9:00 

9:00-10:00 

MONDAY" 

Swim Team 

Ionia 

Open Swim 

Saranac 

Open Swim 

Bus Class 

Special 
Cltuses 

Local 

Swim Team 

Beginner 
Synchronized 

Advanced 
Synchronized 

Open Swim 

Rentals 

TUESDAY WKDNtSDAV" 

Swim Team 

Ionia 

Open Swim 

Saranac 

Open Swim 

Bus Clan 

Special 
Classes 

Local 

Swim Team 

Beginner 
Synchronized 

Advanced 
Synchronized 

Op̂ -fk Swim 

Ren tab 

Swim Team 

Ionia 

Open Swhn 

Svanac 

Open Swim 

Bus Class 

Special 
Classes 

Local 

Swim Team 

Beginner 
Synchcontzed 

Advanced 
Synchronized 

Open Swim 

Rentals 

"THURSDAY' 

Swim Team 

Fiw Swim 
10:30-12 

W 
I 

Open Swim 

Beginner 
Synchronized 

Advanced 
Synchronizri 

Open Swim 

Rentals 

"FRIDAY 

Swim I t 

Ionia 

Open Swim 

Saranac 

Open Swim 

Bus Class 

Special 
Classes 

L o c a l 

Swim Team 

Beginner 
Synchronized 

Advanced 
Synchronized 

Family Swim 

Rentals 

SATURDAY 

Swhii Team 

Fiee Swun 
10:30-12 

Open Swim 

1:00 4:00 

SUNDAY" 

Open Swim 
2:00 - 4:00 

R 

Open Swim 

Rentals 

Lakeshore Lance Funny 
Produces High Record 

Lockshore Lance Funny, a five-year-old Registered 
Guernsey cow, owned by Allen Roth of Lov/ell, has 
completed an official DHIR actual production record 
of 14,440 pounds of milk and 647 pounds of butter-
fat , in 305 days two times a day milking, according to 
The American Guernsey Cattle Club. 

Guernsey milk is world famous for its high protein, 
delicious flavor and golden yellow color. 

The testing was supervised by Michigan State Univer-
si ty, East Lansing, Michigan. 

•Specializing In 
Collision Repair 

CALL US Al 
•Insurance A 
Individual Work 

949-6840 Rdi,kk 

2756 Kraft at 28th St. - Cascade / 
This ad could 

be the beginning of 

NEW LIFE 
F O R Y O U R F A M I L Y 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME THE MILES WAY. HERE'S HOW . . . We furnish 
precut building materials and step by step Instructions and easy pay plan and 

free delivery and plumbing and heating and wiring and paint and tile and blue-
print service and good advice and some cash for your basement, too. We have 
just about everything you need . . . we're friendly people, too. So why pay rent? 
Our free home plan book tells you more. 

P P T V A S T RUSH"ME 'YOUR" FREE"CATALOG1)N" M I L i F B u T L D " l 7 Y o i 7 R T E r F ~ H o ' M i s l 

\ N«m» I 
I Addrttt 

City. Stat*. Zip 
/ 

Honor By Sharing 
and Wearing 

Precut 

MILES HOMES 
17016 Mack Ave., Groae Potato, Michigan 48236. CaO 313/885-5549^ 

There is a Miles local representative in your area 
S H O R T O N C A S H 

U S E O U R S 

.J 

• 

Fathers and Sons Enjoy Campout 
i 

Long Home Chief Andy Noble, center, gets ready to start a tu^o-war . 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, May 4-6, over a hun-
dred fathers and sons of the Lowell YMCA Indian 
guides enjoyed a campout together at YMCA C i m p 
Manitou-l in. 

Arriving after work on Friday evening, the fathers 
and sons were able to enjoy a large number of outdoor 
activities together in the pleasant sunny weather. There 

was fishing in the lake, instruction on the BB gun 
range, Softball, horseback riding, archcry, hiking on na-
ture trails, Indian Olympics and more. 

One of the highlights of the Y-Indian Guides Camp-

out was the Saturday night campfire, with the Magic 
Campfire, and dedication service Involving father and 
son. Y-Indian Guides is designed to help a father and 
his son become closer and leam to be "Pals Forever." 

Elected as new officers of the Lowell YMCA Indian 
Guides were Jerry Evans, Chief; Giles Courtney, Medi-
cine Man; Jack Weber, Wampum Bearer; and Don Le-
high, Tally Keeper. 

The YMCA tribes are made up of fathers and sons 
from the Clarksville, Lowell, Alto, Parnell, Ada, Thorn-
apple and Cascade School areas. 

Learning to ride without any assistance from 
their fathers, the Long House Nation takes their 
turn on the horses. 

Bringing back «»n«>rie« of his childhood 
days. H?:old Kettner, jr.. of the Lowell Apache 
Tribe, grabs the chance to swing once more on a 
rope swing. 

Four fishing derby prize winners are con-
gratulated by Chief of the Hazy Cloud Tribe, 
Jerry Evans. 

Outlook Good 
For Pike 

Sucker runs are still prevalent in many local steams 
where many anglers are enjoying excellent fishing 
sport. Local streams thai are still actively producing 
suckers include the Grand, Thornapple, and Flat Riv-
ers. A glob of worms or nightcrawlers with enough 
weight to keep the bait on the bot tom, has been a suc-
cessful method for the persistent angler. 

Panfishing has improved and many bluegills are on 
their spawning beds where they may be easily caught. 
Mixed catchei of perch, sunfish, cjappies, and blue-
gills are likely to be caught on Murray, Wabasis, Cam-
pau. Morrison, Bostwick, and Reeds Lakes. This is the 
perfect time of the season for those fishermen wishing 
to avoid the moiorboats and walerskiers while plunk-
ing for panfish. 

Pressure on trout has not decreased much as many 
die-hards are finding many fish on local streams. Brown 
trout have been the favorite target of anglers on the 
Rogue and Coldwater Rivers, as brook t rout fend for 
themselves in the many small feeder creeks. Even many 
die-hards will turn to other forms of fishing as warmer 
weather as well as mosquitos come. 

Tuesday marked the opener for walleye, northern 
pike, and muskellunge, including tiger muskie, with all 
indications of a good season. Live minnows or flashing 
lures and spoons often tempt these fish to strike. Fav-

orite spots for northern pike are, Morrison. Pratt. Wa-
basis, Murray, and Lincoln Lakes as well as the Flat 
and Thornapple Rivers. 

Tiger muskie have been planted in Campau and Mur-
ray Lakes and many of these fish should have attained 
the legal length of 30 inches. The largeu muskie re 
corded caught was not quite 23 pounds, if you feel 
that your catch may surpass that, be sure to check 
with the Department of Natural Resources. 

It 's not long now, bass fishermen! Next week Satur-
day, May 26, marks the small and largemouth bass op-
ener. Until then, there are many other fish to offer a 
great deal of fun. 
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Tri-Count 
Baseball 

tv Opens 
Season 

Tri-County Baseball League President, Eric Halvor-
sen announced that the T r i ^ o u n t y Baseball League 
will open their 17th season Sunday, May 20. All league 
games will start at 2 p.m. 

Three teams have been added to the league this year 
increasing ihe size of the league to twelve teams. New 
teams in the league include Fowler, Middleton and 
Grand Rapids Ace Plating. Sheridan has dropped out 
of the league. 

The increase in size of the league has necessitated 
dividing the league into three divisions wi th playoffs 
at the end of the season determining the winner of the 
league for the championship. 

As in the past the West Michigan Umpire 's Associa-

tion f rom Grand Rapids will furnish umpires for the 
games. 

The three leagues will i nc lude -Sou them Division, 
Fowler, Portland, Pewamo, Hubbardston. Central Di-
vision. Ionia, Lowell, Belding, Vermontville. North Di-
vision, Lakeview, Sidney, Grand Rapids Ace Plating, 
Middleton. 

Lowell's Schedule will be: 

May 20 Ionia Here 
May 27 Vermontville There 
June 3 Portland Here 
June 10 Fowler There 
June 17 Belding There 
June 24 Sidney There 
July 1 Ionia There 
July 15 Vermontville Here 
July 22 MkkWeto.. There 
July 29 Hubbardston • • n#ni 
August 5 Lakeview Here 
August 12 Pewamo There 
August 19 Belding 

a e fl9f9 

August 26 Ace Plating Here 

Allan Baird will manage the Lowell team, which will 

S t e w Harrington 
games. Game time is 2 p.m. 

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring-Fixtures-Repairs 

G. E. APPLIANCES 

Rickert Electric 
208 S. Hudson. Lowell 897-9802 

Girls' Tourney 

Ten girls pertidpeted 
in the 'singles' pool tour-
nament sponsored by 
the Riverview Inn of Low-
ell. Owner, Arnold Payne, 
congratulates Linda 
Wood heed, first place; 
Eloise Titcomb, second; 
and Rose Ann Osborne, 
th'rd. The girls ended the 
tourney with a potluck 
dinner and a 'surprise 
shower' for Arnold's new 
Coh. 

LHS-SPORTS SCHEDULE 
TRACK SCHEDULE 

May 18 or 19 Regionals (assigned) 7 p.m. 
(Finals) 

May 26 State Meet 

BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
May 17 Lakewood There 
Mny 22 Coopersville There 

TENNIS SCHEDULE 
Mny 18-19 Regionals (assigned) 
May 22 Coopersville There 
Mny 23 Saranac Here 
Mny 24 F. H. Northern There 

Open Bowling 
Thursday Afternoons 1 to 5 p.m. 

Saturdays, 7 to 10 p.m. 

American Legion Lanes 
805 East Main. Lowell 897-7566 

Reao The 

Want Ads 

Thornapple Midget 

^ * Division Scores 

« 
* 
* 

Men to play in the 

YMCA Men's 6o l f 
League! 

Games to be played on Thursdays, 5:30 
p.m., at Deer Run League begins Thurs-
day, May 24. Play 9 holes. Fee: $2. Open 
to any YMCA Member. Play based on 
"Handicap System." Handicap determin-
ed by Dave Potter. 

897-7375 to register $ 

YMCA ELEMENTARY THRU 1R. HI GOLF LEAGUE 
For boys and girls will be played Wednes-
days, 10 a.m. beginning June 20, at Ar-
rowhead. 

YMCA LADIES GOLF LEAGUE 
Will be played Thursdays, 10 a.m., begin-
ning June 21 at Arrowhead. 

In the Midget division of the American League of 
the Thornapple Valley Baseball League ihe Angels beat 
the White Sox 17-6 on Monday, May 7. Winning pitch-
er was Allen Smith. 

On Wednesday, May 9 . the Jets overwhelmed the 
Mets 11-2 with winning pitcher. Randy Evart. 

Thursday, May 10, the Expos took the Twins 10-5, 
winning pitchers were Greg Boyd and Glen Wouden-
burg. 

Friday, May 11, it was the Devils 10, White Sox 2. 

"COMPLETE 

CARE CARE" 

MUFFLERS 

BATTERIES 

LUBRICATING 

SHOCKS 

TIRES 

OIL 

Jim's Sunoco 
M-21. Ada 

Jim Vincent 676-9618 
(Credit Ctrds Accepted) 

SPRING 

Saturday, May 19th, 9 a.m.—6 p.m. 

FREE SUZUKI Motorcycles 
Come in and register anytime 

for a FREE RV 90 Suzuki • MT 50 Suzuki 
To be given away Saturday at 6 p.m. sharpl 

No P u r c h a i o Necwsary - N««d Not B« P r w a n t T c Win 

SEE ALL THAT'S NEW 
FOR 1973 

F r o m 

SUZUKI—BSA—BMW—TRIUMPH 

MANY 
FREE 
GIFTS 

CHECK OUR 
SPECIAL SPRING 

OPEN HOUSE PRICES 

wmm's 3060 BROADMOOR 
949-9661 

CYCLE SALES. INC. 

YOUR MOTORCYCLb MALL. . . 
WITH EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED UNDER ONE ROOF 

9 - 9 - Mon., WM.. Frt. 
9 - 9 - Timi. end Thun. 

9 • 3 - S« . 
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ABOVE THE BOARD 

Bus Drivers Push 
Board For Decision 

Most of the school system's bus drivers tumed out 
en masse to a t teru Mci d iy night's school board meeting. 
Of interest to them A-as their reluctance to return to 
single runs and a request that the board at least come 
to a definite decision on whether they will continue 
with double runs or be rescheduled for single. 

Primarily interested in the financial side of the issue 
(both as drivers receiving a fairly decent wage and as 
taxpayers footing the bill) the drivers stated that they 
felt the double runs were far more economical since 
they re juired both fewer buses and fewer drivers. 

With the double runs each driver actually makes 
more money and the job attracts better drivers because 
the pay is better, they added. 

Although not rendering a definite decision, it was 
apparent that the board felt that the increased cost 
would not be as much as the drivers estimated. This 
has to do. primarily, with the state's allowance for bus 
depreciation and reimbursement. The immediate cost 
of new buses comes from the current budget, but over 
a period of years the state repays a large share of this 
to the district. 

Educationally, both teacheis and administrators 
have stated to the board that single runs, with a system-
wide uniform time, is the best way for the school to 
function both in class sire and student opportuni ty . 

Teachers' meetings can also be scheduled more fre-
quently for better cooperation and understanding be 

tween departments if all teachers are available at the 
same time. 

It goes wi thou ' saying that practice schedules for 
the various sports benefit f rom single runs. 

It was the opinion of some that the only way double 
runs would be continued would be to place all senior 
and middle school students on the same t ime schedule 
and all elementary on one hour later. While 4his would 
be some bet ter , it would greatly increase the cost and 
•till wouldn ' t take care of the difficulty that would 
arise in case of a tornado or severe weather alert. 

The community as a whole has not indicated any 
definite preference to the board other than a few isola-
ted cases complaining about the dual starting schedules. 

One parent present at the meeting, however remind-
ed the board that f rom the beginning double runs were 
only io be a temporary measure and parents were prom-
ised they would stop as soon as the new buildings were 
ready. 

George Dey, one of the driver spokesmen, stated 
that the board would have one heck of a fight on their 
hands (not a direct quote) if they a t tempted to go back 
to single runs because the drivers wouldn ' t stand for 
the drastic cut in pay. Board President Robert Reagan 
replied that the board was aware of the fact that they 
would have to make some pay adjuM.ments and that it 
would be worked out if that was the decision that was 
made. He also reminded the drivers that the board's 
first concern is what is best educationally for the stu-
dents. 

The entire discussion wound up with the drivers re-
questing that the board at least make its decision as 
soon as possible so that they would know just how 
they should negotiate for their new contract . 

It was rather more peaceful than it might have been. 

• • * 

After some discussion it was decided to h d d a spe-

STRAND 
Thur*., Fri.. S a t , & 

Sun. at 7:45 

Four Big Nights 
ONE SHOW PER NIGHT 

Thure. thru Sun., Mty 17 — 20 

\ Mf VV..S* ' - U K S P ' ' ' 

THF M O S T " M A C . N I F I C E N • Piv U R E I W R 

GOME WITH THE WIND 

wmmtamammm 

Sat ft Sun. 
M&y 19 — 20 

at 3 p.m. - A l l S e a t s $1 .00 

"A BOY NAMED CHARLIE BROWN*' 

cial meeting at which time the fate of the present jun-
ior high building would be determined and more defin-
ite plans made for necessary elementary expansion. 

It was decided in a split vote to make an offer to St. 
Mary's to purchase the property adjoining Bushnell 

if it is determined that the building could and should 
be enlarged rather than cons t ruc t in j an entire new 

school. 

The first steps were taken to replace the lighting at 
the football field when the board voted to authorize 
Fairbrother, Gunther and Bowman to draw up the spe-
cifications for the project , generally engineer it and 
check the finished job to make certain that all specifi-
cations have been met. 

This is the same firm that designed the lighting in 
the new Middle School gymnasium. Since the entire 
project has been roughly estimated at between S20,000 
and $25,000, the board feels tha! it is worth the extra 
money to draw up the specifications and bid the pro-
ject. 

• • • 

After meeting with a representative of Grand Rap-
ids Builders Supply and checking the amount of brick 
originally ordered and finally used, the board agreed to 
pay the additional cost for additional brick used to 
raise the height of the gymnasium at the new Middle 
School. 

Den Braber. Helmholdt and Lyzenga were again ap-
pointed auditors for the end of the year school audit. 
This wUl be the third consecutive year that the Grand 
Rapids firm has handled the bookkeeping check. 

WE ARE 
THE 
PEOPLE 

who lend money to people who 
want money for first mortgage 
financing to build or buy a new 
home or an old home or to remodel 

or repair their present home. We also 

buy qualified land contracts and do a 

lot of other things such as lending you 

money to buy a farm or to add im 

provements to your present one. 

Lowell Savings & Loan Association 
217 West Main - Lowell - 897-8321 

Resignations were tendered and accepted for Cynthia 
Pienkowski and Madeline Gunn, Alto teachers, and 
Karen Timmer, junior high girls' physical education 
teacher. All three are moving out of the area. 

Maternity leaves were granted to Gerri Tiggleman, 
Alto, and Martha Cliff, junior high art teacher. 

The board was asked for and g&ve its support to vot-
ing "yes" on the coming June 11 election to the pro-
posal allowing the Kent Intermediate School District 
to borrow money for the purpose of erecting, furnish-
ing and equipping building facilities to house special 
education programs for the handicapped. 

The State made these programs mandatory for all 
school districts. It will mean only one-quarter mill per 
property owner because the entire county will be tax-
ed for it. This will amount to S2.50 per year for those 
owning a $20,000 home or $5.00 per year for those 
owning one valued at $40,000. 

New up-dated textbooks were proposed for adopt-
ion in both elementary and senior high and high school 
math instructor Charles Pierce enthusiastically exhibit-
ed a new digital calculator to be used by students in 
math and science classes next year. 

PTO Corniva 

Promises To Be 

Good One 
The Cascade-Thomapple PTO is sponsoring its an-

nual carnival at the Cascade Elementary School Satur-
day, May 19, f rom 3 to 7 p.m. and it promises to be a 
good one! 

Something for everyone was the goal this year and 
here's a sample of what they'll have. 

For mom and dad . . . A Country Store, Flea Mar-
ket , Home Made Pies and Coffee and a place to just 
"Sit a Spell' if they want. 

The kids can ride a Ferris Wheel, shiver through a 
Spook House, be sent to "Ja i l , " tour the "Jungle 
Room" with its live animals or do their best to get a 
few school teachers wet. 

Little ones can enjoy a pony cart ride, "Fish," get 
bandaged up in the first-aid room, reach for prizes in 
the treasure chest or pick the pockets of a clown. 

Fun, lots of games, and good things galore!!! Don't 
miss it. 

Cascade Library 
Friends Hosting 
Smorgasbord 

Cascade Friends of the Library will sponsor a des-
sert smorgasbord and book talk Wednesday at 12:45 
p.m. in St. Michael's Church, Wycliff Dr., Cascade. 

Mn. Eunice VanderVeen, adult services co-ordina-
tor of Kent County Library, will speak on "All Crea-
tures Great and Small," symposium of b o o b in the li-
brary system dealing with true tales of wUd and domes-
tic animals. 

Mrs. Lee Patterson, chairman, is taking reservations. 
Co-cbairmM is Mn. L i f t e r R. DeKortw. Baby rftHng 
will be provided for a small fee. 

. Newly elected officers of Cascade Friends of the Li-
brary are: President, Mrs. Everett S. ITiompson; vice-
president, Mrs. R. D. Tonneberger; secretary, Mrs. John 
R. Cook; treasurer, Mrs. Frederick W. Bleakley and 
historian, Mrs. Roger Wykes, Jr . 

Cascade Libraiy is a member of the Kent County 
Library system. 

FRESHEN FRENCH BREAD 
Do you find that your French bread is stale before 

you have a chance to use it? Freshen a whole or half 
loaf by dipping it in cold water and then heating it in 
a hot oven. 

Ado Fireman's 
Annual Auction 

Annual Auction to be held Friday, June 1, at 7 p.m. 

at the Ada Township Hall. 
Donations may be dropped at Fire Station or call 

for pick-up. Will accept anything in working o r d e r -

no clothing please. 
Proceeds will go towards the 4 th of July fireworks 

display. 

Drive Report 
Monday night's report meeting of the Lowell YMCA 

membership drive revealed thirty-two new members 
have been signed u p to date. 

Dick McNeal, chairman of this year's membership 
campaign, said they are pleased with the response and 
at about mid-point in the campaign, there is still time 
to sign u p many more before May 24. 

The drive will culminate with a "Sweet Victory" 
dessert celebration for membership campaign workers. > 

Mrs. Maude DeMull 

Passes In Arizona 
Mr*. Maude DeMull, aged 78, of 2451 West Main • 

Street, Lowell, formerly of Coopersville, passed away 
May 11 in Mesa, Arizona. 

Surviving are seven sons, Peter of Grand Ledge, Har-
ry of Lowell, Thomas of Nunica, Earl, Richard and 
Dale, all of Coopersville, and John Jr. of Sand Lake; 

four daughters, Mrs. Averell Davis, Mrs. Barbara May-
croft , both of Coopersville, Mrs. Arend VanBergen of . 
Mame and Mrs. Geoige Wagner of Mesa, Arizona; 4 4 
grandchildren; 13 great-grandchildren; and three bro-
thers, Henry and John DeLooff of Grand Rapids and 
Leonard DeLooff of Parnell. 

Funeral services for Mrs. DeMull were held Monday 
af ternoon at the Th roop Funeral Home in Coopersville. 
Interment was made in Rosedale Memorial Park. 

Sewer Prejeet Begins 
Ground was broken Tuesday morning. May 15, 

marking the start of construction of the Lowell Storm 
Water Sewer separation project. 

Work was begun at Hunt Street and Hudson and at 
the south end of Washington Street. 

The schedule to date will see construction proceed 
west on Hunt Street t o the railroad crossing, and from 
S. Washington north to Giant Street . 

On the west side of town, the east-west streets will 
be done moving f rom north to south toward Main St. 

City Manager, Blaine Bacon, said that as work 
progresses, the City will try to keep residents informed 
as to where construction will be taking place. 

Rei B i l l Stickers 
The Ada Fire Department announces that stickers 

for Operation Red Ball may be picked u p at the Ada 
Township Offices at the Town Hall. 

S l Q W B O H RESTAURANT 
700 EAST MAIN STREET, LOWELL 

PRESENTS FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE "HOME COOKING' 

NEW HOURS 

T u « . ft Wed. 
10:30 thm 7:45 

Thure., Fri. ft S a t 
10:30 thru 8:46 

Sunday 11:30 thru 6:46 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

t 
I 

E v e i i i l Specials May 22 tkru 26 

TUESDAY, MAY 22 
-SaakT AaMfkau F t M fomom, Apfk 

( C o t ) 
Choice of Pot* toe«. 

$1.50 

$2.99 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 23 

Hot RoMt M tetoic*, 
saved vitli Bioini Onvy aai Ckbirw of 

FRIDAY, MAY 25 
O o f f e d Siboia Steak (6 ok.) pcopoly 

• p d aad bnaded, Choppad Bwfitcak 
• c m d vitk Ckoioc c f Potatoes, Choicc 

of Salad and Tuact 

Steak A Shiimp, Ckokc of Toast, Ckoiot 
of Potatoes, Choice of Salad. 

"PaaTs SpcdaT Sirioia Strip, Choice of 
Toast, Baked Potatoes-Soar Crcaai, 

O o k a of Salad. 

$1.95 

$3.95 

$4.19 

Strawberries. 

- S i n k ^ Steak, O k k * of Taast, Choka 
of Potatoes, Choice of Salad. 

$1.90 

$3.89 

THURSDAY. MAY 24 
• • m_* a »• * - r , • , * * * nomey mkm hmr n u s , notmj 

Baked Haaessfrad' 
Potato Salad, ShoadTc 
Pkkkt, Batlend Tc 

SATURDAY, MAY 26 
Steak A C h k l m , Choice of Potatoes, 

Choice of Salad. 

New York Strip, Choice of Toast, 

Baked Potatoes-Soar Cream, Choice 
of ] 

$3.95 

$4.29 

SUNDAY 

i*sChaioe**Skftata 
Choice of Toert, 

$1.85 

$3.99 • 

SWISS STEAK 
HAM ft SWEET POTATOBS 
SIRLOIN OF BEEF 
ROAST PORK 

$2.50 

9 
CUT OUT AND BRING 

THIS COUPON 

WITH YOU. 

WEEK OF 

MAY 15 THRU 19 

OnB WhwMr Each 

Register for your Annivenary 

Name 

Address 

Phone 

Annivenary Date 

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 


